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C U R IREE N T~ Tache's eloquence and humnor. This! St. Louis is a Western city, and wrested it froni lis liands and

latter qualitv is very evident in that "for one-haîf of the people of flung it out of the. window, andC O IV EN the way lie makes up for Professor this country, the. United States lies then took hold of him, and after
Hind's omissions in bis report. entirely east of the Alleghaniels."'a lively andl unassisted struggle,

A cnstnt eadr, hos wach-That gentleman, who is alreadyo, But Chicago is not east of the i- tot hÙm out of the seat. "PI'no11
fu coensnglea]iewo the eview record as a deliberate falsifier of leglanies, it is almnost as Jar west 1 Catholic,"1 she said exc-itedly to1

escapyensinxpeseohishsurpriew events and facts, had nothing to! as St. Louis ;anld yet its Worlds theii spectators, "but I will flot
escpes eprese hi srprsethat. say about the St. Boniface Con- 1Fair was pretty crowded. No ; the s it still and see a Sister of

the "President of au Episcopal Col vnt then bv far the most 'import- real cause of the general apathy is Charity insulted."
lege" ehould have assisted at the, at educational establishment for that the. exhillition business is pay-j
côtilerring of the mnonastic habit Q41 Igis in the ked River, except thae! ed out. Over filty years of it is One of our Gallciau subscribers in
Miss borotky lloWarci, Mr. J. J. it was very spaclous and that the. 1 about as mucli as the civilized Assiniboïa writes'that lie likes our
Rediond's niece. This item, which garden was well cultivated. Theiil world can stand. The. flrst Univer: paper verv mucli because it is
uppeared on our second page last Bishop delicately roasts him for sal Exhibition in London in 1851, "full of Catbolic news." He is
week, is easilv explained. At Ypres, suppressing ail mention of the. being an unlieard-of novelty, was rîght. Althougli our space is
in, Belgium, wiiere this cerem"ofly great educational value of that in-I to people tlien living o-n. of the limited-a fact whicli we doota

tookplae, he ishp'sclee ttto, which "even those wlio gretest wonders in the world, 1al consider a misfortune-our cure-
called ,le college epi*scopal," and aeari oakiweg toe-tiiough the exhibits and attendance! ful reuders, who reud every line of

W'hich this item was taken, trans-1 ingti eatf letr't sesn hibitions. At the Paris Exposition in cour pages more important and

opol," 'wiiic, by th way1oglit ji e Confedetn, at aim e zsfrelrnewe heto-mrssvta ~ohrmr
flte the begun wit all cpitual ten Wine ha pt asexite tons t8erthvlyhad the et- voluminous sud petents or-
lettr),suint be te Wrpreted s ee savlae uuemti etadtemstitrsigO ni.Orcrepnetamt

'Angica', micouepton hici ientsft hi yas lee w i b sîjil t osfpan t utfre achote a that th red nad of or apere
could not ochcur in tegad, whre noed iut. r atoa tig exht o inslu Viweun ( he3),Pill-"ltelir rmea snPae;

nt to Chrceiby l wietalsicadeppa(6) ais189) Cii- but ie oesthat Our othrd more
neyr alcd a i olenisinth "he HinipegFail,"no ueitnycagion(s83), atwris (he0, n ande Stthe Fouther sandpJeeius ritour-

Unted Srigttes, "ithe pieescopal l sa vilmagie puurelis tLuis (904,there lùias eestnga dis- RdeOmr cudrtespodenthostour
Churlia", icocjin he enkiutof n, Pa., er ilbe lu is nc flliii oftfor geeral inftethigltgie r witiioftheinterssio ao

couldnot ccurin Eglan, whre mre interstin. eaiioverthewnrd. eople17,3,wh lad -te Moherr mof G o ples;M),
Whe Chad a isitla stabwe from Aug1876, stis 1889,eCi-; an Irishs tatcolouLordGi

neve caledas i ofen i in the -henaoaliVaily, Pe, nonsly see oeo (83,riso o ), hem t. feel thi-evr rnd wl elp mehrit or
Unie energesd ate Feclipies, uniratweremagtine Iris or ali Louiasur190by ee a econ a dis- and unersad thse liard places
Cc. ofAeac, wo1utud etnguithe oruPa.,dr ibed ist ino ealno ffoubtifntheseraitst lgve i-on Nodt theye wesion es-

We hd a isitlastweekf itercore TdoheVaplae, wbicb i- sbition errea]lyofa e efitto p-ec riaasnost of lamet appears
oanzingtland tus c rntrh a sstm called The LotheCrish , orns'i of I ra man y teni omstve and the Nr ths e iewislas

aI rral atik forleudng iofly totwo illaes, ost ree pro e an teo rime ind mouey. PteliP- dEgiha n oynes
theArme u a low reof ite dSt nd Los thCrek o. 2, nu1nmediu f i.wrdsitra a ieif1 sonhoevrour pions Gallician
Iet f t Ae ne drarkespo ites hi a ou 300 Themileafoce weh s of i nse relat xhbitinei put find gs oesntofexpesstii. per
oury's fu intreitsscurey lu tii. bateLstCekscnitso rae ay hn he oitv n theNrtestants w i a sa

01rvalnceks of sry wnith ti. ne- thetoilpresrvatot ekpprwsoff the andd tougue1  Cah oo lishpapes ami wbodylie ail

sale ts t tcue.Tr, is that it is flot due to recent mu- Two incidents that occurred late- turned to good strong faithful12
arein hisciy and lu rural dis- migration. Mdost of the. families ily lu tiie United States show how Catbalics," while admiring his1t

trits ll vertheNorhwet h- 1have been there for tbree genera-, one mian or womau is enougli to! zeal we do not feel quit. so hope-s
muan sliarks who fatten upon thei1 tions. Thus the. credit of keeping voice the cowardlv dormant feelings' fiil. Hlis letter, wbich containsý
struggling fanmer. Agriculture ofteul alive the. Irish l]anguage lelongs not of a cirow d or 'to do wbat that' sone other inatters of no interest
u.eds credit, and these usurers take to recent Guelic revivalists, but toi tixid crowd siionld have done. One to the. public, is writte'n lu a cear,M
advantage of this need to leud the faithful Irishi mothers who1 of aur Anierican exchanges relates legible hanil and containt le"s mis-t
iuoney at exorbitant rates. Wiienth olwn eevdrlketa aeinsligta m yaexc

payments are delayed by isevitable tauglit their bilidren its use, so feolongdsrdremea a ts lu speing ten baublane s

accidents the usurers foreclose and that it remians even uow a living mistrel compasv that attempe mntoppe nte ypbi

disrun een thy an ayheritag'e. Mn. Ian J. MeGarvey, the. some sacrilegiotus.jests at the open- sebool graduates.

thi ad o.Antthiuginu author of this article on "The. Lost ing 0f the. Bijou Thieatre, Pittsburg.

man ruety, lhc isunfortunate-! Cneeks and their Celtic Colonv," Iu an beffort to be humorous on. By the way, now that 'the public
Tun rely wlb sspoke Irish wlith the. people there of the. end men propounded cer- schools of tuis city are going ta,

]y supprted by uuwise legisiatioti, and found that their accent was tain problenus, belief iu wiiicli, it discontinue their exercises l in ma-

assciaios fr mtul lndigverv pure. So are thil lives. Tliev was sad, insured salvation. The. ual train.ing for lack of funds, the.
especiully anuong small frmiers, f ding to their religion witli aIl th e, stories of Daniel lu the lions den teachers will have more time to en-
have proved most effectuai. They tenacity oi their forefathers ln thel and Jouali and the. wballe wre force those muchineeded regulationsc
provide needful credit withiout t he pesai deys, and are devoted to told. The interlocutor referreto lately pussed hy the. AdvisoryN
injury that s0o oteli accoinpanles their pastor, Father *Doolev. Yet the. parable of the. louves and Board witli regard Ïo spelling. f
it. For examtde, lun heassocia- tuyaetoogl mrcua fisiies, usihie almost the language More insistence on intelligent read-g

intestown by ti ntme asofia thev proved during the Civil Wan, of the scriptural text. ing, knowledge of theé meaning ofv
founder, Raffeitse nave, fbee o!wlen they sent xnany of their brave While this was being told there words, exteneion of vocabulary,a

founerRaffissn, bviesons ta, defend the. Union. was not- a sound lu the theatre. gra5lflax, penmnslip and spellngî
utmost benefit to the. peasantry,
enabling tiiem ta ba.row on easy
terins and on fitting occasions, be-
cause the unlimited liability-of the
members las allowed eacli associa-
tion tû get credit easÏIy, whulle the.
niutual control of the. rnemble1S lias
prevented foolîsii borrowilig. It is

precisely tuis sxstemi of rural banks
-caisses rurales-that Abybe Du-
bourg, invited ta this country byl
His Lordsbip the Bshop o! St. Al-
liert for this purpose, is going to
lntroduce heme. H1e bas a.lready
fornied organizing comniittees mu
différent places, and ail who have

the. farmer's real interest at heart,
aIl wlio do not seek to rob the.
farmers by pracess of law, gladly
welcomie this deliverance front the
insatiable usurer. Sir Wilfrid Laur-
ier, ta whom Father Duboung sub-
niitted bis scheine, was so delightedý
witl it that lie promlised hlm everY
assistance lu bis powem, eves to the
extent of getting special legisiation

passed bu support of the Raffissen
country banks.

This wek we begin the. publica-1
tion of a hitherto unpulihled let-
ter written by the lt. ArchbisliOP,
then Bishop, Tache, more thail 45
years ago. This letter wus Iately

t discovered by Father Poitras, 0. M.

su ad Mr. Justice Prudhomme' lu
the course of their historical re-

geurclies througl the. Memnbers' Li-
lirary ut Parliamnent Buildings in
tis city. Being buied awaY in a

little known.report, it lias bitherto
esc«pel the attention of al is-
torians of Mmitoba sand tii. Nrth-
wtt. It is an extrefiely valuable
document, wtten with "au l gr.

in a wantnly worded appeal ta
his readers, Father D. S. Plielan,
editor af tiie Western Vtchman,
exhots those Whio have not yet
seenu the St. Louis Exposition not
to fail ¶to coule. Wîtii ils usual ex-
tretsist 'penchant, le wites: "We
lave been ut ail the World's Faits
for the, past thirty years ; and we
hesitate not to say that the. St.

Louis Exposition not ou'y eclipses
thent aIl, but is more than ail the.
,the,,,co=.bined.", This is decided,
IV not the opinioni of Mr. A. W.
Harvey Bellingh-afi, as interviewecl'
by th,. Telegrai l lst Tuesday. H1e,
wiio is the. chef eineer af the.
Brtishi Municipalitv Of Tientsin,
China, sud lias seen a good many
great siglts also, SaYs5

in the. States, I went ta St.
Louis. It îs a :poor exlhbitixon
and a great failure. It relnuinded
me of the Old Country fàims in
England 20 yeams ago and is by
no means a liig exhibition. If I
had knowii wlat it was 1k, and
been sure that Manitoba Was so
Interesting as 1 find it, I would
have.spent more tinte hem.inu-
stead 01 goilig ta the. States.
That the. Louisianu Purcliase Ex-

hibition is a finsucial fallune even
Father Plielsu admits. "&Up ta the
presentl (,August 25), le saY9i
"i&t. atteirdance lias been disap-
pointing. Tii. crowds that were ex-
pected did not corne sud tiiose wlio
did corne were affected by the. prea4
vaêliig indiffereuce and went uway
witlfont s.eing, ose-hund1redth 'Of
wbhat was to bce seen." lie tries toi
accont -for tuis by the. la that

Tii. audience waited as if stunned
for the denouement,

At last an old, man Lu the
audience said excitedly: "Be par-
don, gentlemen, pieuse cut that
out$,, whl.ii reqnest was echoed
front all parts ol the theutre.

Fîîrthcr irreverence was elini-
.nated and the management prom-
ised. that no repetition of the, of-
fence would be allowed.

Wll dont, Pittsburg. .The. Mil-
waukee C.tliolic citizen tells the.
other tale, which redounda ta the'
credit of ut least one brave woman
in Chicago.

An incident occurred on an af-
ternoon trais on the Conisolidat-
eoi roud, Chicago, last week, that
onglit ta have fonnd its way into
print beforet tus. It las numer-
ans lessons. Among the passes-
gens were tIhre. 'sweet and quiet
Sisters of Charity in their char-

acteristic dress. A drunken mian,
very drunk and anilOyiXig, entered
the. car and sat down beside one
of tiin. H. talked persistently,
idrank fromn a big bottle that 11,e
carried, and finallY stuck lis dis-
agreeable face repeatedly înto the.
long bonnet of a sister lu a tnost
i nsulting way- She was evident-1

ly much ffdght.lied. The. conduct-
or hud alreakly beeli told of the'
mian's conduct, but did uotliing.
The. other passengers, in true
passenger lashioIg, sat and 1ooked
on. NO iman stirred.

Fïnally a woman, white as a
sheet, and fun» of suppressed in-
degnation, got up front her seat
and weut to the rescue. She

graU e je klow's bottle,

mucli care were bestowed on dril1
iu tiiese subj.cts as is bestowed on
arithinetic, algebra and g.ometry
there would not b. so ninny coin-
plaints that eighth grade pupils
cannot write a decent letter nom
avoid the. most obvious blunders
aguinst gramnuar. Matheinatieul
tratning is ail very good lu ts
way, which is the way of uccurate
and con secutive tbinking in a uer-
row spiiere; but it imparts no ac-
curucy of multiform human speech
and iniplies not even a beginning
of scholarship.

The. Sacred Heurt Revbew thus,
disposes of one of the classic au-'
thonities upon wiich most Protest-
anit popular history text-books
were bas.d saine 25 years ago, be-
fore non-Catholic histonians liad
begun to tell the. trutli.

An item in a non-Catliolic con-
temporany tells af the. death of
au earnest womnan who ,neyer
lost hem taste for historical
reading." D'Aubigne's l"History
oÇ the. Reformation," was, it
seerns, lier'favorite book. Why
dbdn't she read '«Jack tii. Giant

iKiller?" According to our friexsd,
the. Rev. 'Mr. Starbuck, D'An-
bîgne'-s so-called history is on a
par, so far as historical accuracy
goes, wth tii. "bluggy"' tale
which horrified aur childisb ears.

Nothing could b. more tasty
than the. "Souvenir of the'laying of
the. corner-atone of the. new Arts
Buildisg of the 'Universty 0f Ott-
awa." Thiiustrations art e ezSIit.

1especially the large photo which
1instantaneously reproduces the ex-
7act moment of Iaying the corner
3stone, MaY 24, 1904, and the two
>photos showing the ruins of the

& le- Imposing, 2.ndeed, is the per-
spective view of the new Arts
Building, now in course of erection.
'The general plan resembles the
capitol in WVashing*ton. IUnquestion-
ably, hýowever, the most interesting
feature of this splendid publication
is the verbatim report of the
speeches delivered on that occasion.
They body forth the noble and
dauntless spirit of this great in-
stitution and augur well for ite
future success.

'Love of Catholic Doctrine" is
the Septeurber intention for the.
Apostleship of prayer. 'The stndy
of Catholîc doctrine, begun in Vthe
catechetical instructions of youth,
ought to be pursued as a labor of
love. throughout 111e. In this re-
,spect, as well as in nîany others,
our education is neyer stationary,
neyer coinplete, but always pro-
gressiv.e, always discovering new
beauties in the spiendors of d&vine
faith. A great French Bishop lias
saïd that ignorance in eligioua
matters was one of the principel
causes of the blutant atheisin that

inow laying waste the fair land
of France. He deplored that ig-
norance not only in the lower class-
es, aniong whom lie iound it sonne-
timets 'profound and absolute,"1
but also arnx the highly culti-
vated leaders of men. This ignor-
ance leads first to indifference, then
to neglect O.f tlie &scramients, those
sources of light and love, ulter-
ward to impatience of churcli
go' ernmvent, finallv to nnrbelief,
and open apostasy. Such baneful
teudencies we shonid couatteraet in
ourselves by eager attention to ini-
structive sertncyns, by reading ex-
planations of Catholic doctrine, hy
a constant perusal of first-class
Catholie journais, and in others, by
cornbating erro r verbally or in writ-
ing wlienever the opportunity offers%.

As May 'be seen from a notice in
our advertising colunins a drawing
will take place On tlie 21St inst.
for the beautîful 11Obedienza", en-
graving after Tliad4eus. The win-
ner of this highly prized work of
art will indeed be fortunate. Speak.
ing under correction, we think we
are fafe in saying that it is the
only one iu Western Canada. The.
number of these engravings struck
off bel ore the great original left
for Sydney was very limited, and
that number wvas exhausted before
the date flxed for the. end of the
sale, namelv, October, 1903. It às
a splendid souvenir (f the great
Pope Leo MILI, who is Ttrerented
surrounded. l w niiners Df his
court, and receing the oath of
fidelity from a 'Cardlinal kneeling
before hinu.

"The Technicai Vorl"' tells a
story so al)proprlate for \th open-
ing of schools, wlien parents liesi-
tate between a long and tliorou<li
course of mental training an'd a
short and unsatikfactory course,
that we are glad to give it wider
circulation.

Last year a young mn =jmae
application to enter a certain
Western college, and, ini talking
over the studies with the Dean,
asked if there Were no shorter
way to get through and graduate
than the course prescribed.. "That
depends entirely on what you
want to be,"1 replied the Dean.
"Wlien God wants to make an
Oak, 11e takes flfty years; but
wlen 1He wants to make a
squash, H1e takes six weeks'1
What a lot <>f squashes we fini! in
every trade and pro)fes9iou-h>alf

j,
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i5ingie topiý 5 cents
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Near Richmid, Que., aine people
were killed and many hurt by a
collision due, as the itan himself
adnits, to the conductor's culpable
baste and disobedietice to, orders,
but, instead of beiag hanged as lie
wouid be in Mexico, lie will be let
off easily, pitied by the stupid
multitude and execrated bi h e
latives of the victimis. Thius is
called civilization.

Meloche, S.J. Trhe toital ChineseE A VALU.
population of Montreal is 2000. mauoB~u 00K onI>r"", FlLNev

Dlseasesand asample
An epertin the rai busnes bottle t amny addrea

An eper in. th grin usinss Por gt this medid.
tells us that the rust may affect P:ne]mE1

ten er cnt.orf he SeatbutKOENIG MED. CO..
tenpercen. f te wiet bt .. 100 Liii. St., CHICAGO.

that this drawback w'ill be more F~LTOMIWt SoldhyOngRiAtati.
than coumterhaianeed by the su -_________________
perior qual ity and the highe prîce.
The qutality is better than it lias,
been in fouir vears; the lpre is ai-
so higlier thaxî it lias ever been
siace the Leiter boom. On W'ednes- , (j l~.~. .SOA J A ~ L,~~2 day wheat was- selling a t Fort!

I Williamna
Lnst week four Benedictine Nuas a 13

arrived here to take charge of the -

Po]ish school, which i3 under theM.Frua eoînaM.
care of the Oblate Fathers of the!o t ntce sw ~rttlearn, daugerouslv iii at St. Boni-¶Iolv Ghost Chîrch, 'Selkirk Avefchoit.
These Sisters coine fromi the dio-
cese of Duluth, whtere their order
lias the direction of several un- Mrs. Michel Cvr, mnother ofMr
portant institutions. It is thev .1T. Ernest Cyr and Mr. 'Aederic
who manage the large CatholijCyr died iast week. The funeral,
hospital and the flourisfing oun on the 26th inst. w as largelsv at-1
girls' Acadexny in the city of tend.Interslto ofc-
Duluth. The Benedictine Sisters dolence passed 1w, Court Týache of 1
now here will teacli both English teChoiOr&- fFresters,
and Polish. and publislied in "Le M-ýaitoha" for

______this mreek, we find the edifying fea-
A rnistake was inade last we kture of twefltv Masses to be offer-!

in a aews itemn concerning Argyle, I d frterps ftevnrbe
Mina. The nuns, to whom Father ladys soul. The Review tenders
Chossegros preached there, are the its symipathv to the bereaved

Wften yoia are
Mlot and Trir<.d

how good Sovereign Lime
Juice does taste!1 It does
more than cool-it satisfies.

As invigorating as a coldI plunge
and mucli more lasting i its
effects.

ls the pure fresh juice of ripe
lies-retaining ail the ta-
turai flavor of the fruit.

AT AU.GOCR
uusoeMM cOITD.

Sisters of St. Josepli (of Bourg, I amnilv.
France). We hiad flrst understood
that tliev were Benedictine Sisters., Wedaesday's Free Press had aný-

iateestag nteview wit Re. norniag witli 11,5 students present,,
The Catholie congregation in Father McCarthy, O.M.I., ou is re-, 7  fwimaebadr.Mn

Regina, thxe capital of the North- I turn from Ireland. He spoke of h more are aanouuced.j
west Territories, are now coasider-! zeal for learning on the part of1
iig. plans for the erection1 of aj poor children who, having to Thei Sisters of St. Boniface hospi-:
larger churcli which wilI cost in1 trudge barefoot and fasting from tal gratefully acknowledge theretheneilibrliodOC $20,oOo. The three to five miles to s..hool, get citoftefloigdntn
ground, comlpl'isiflg 17 lots, with aý a liglit breakfast there and thenl oflered during the past month:frontage on Victoria stre;et, wa,5 win the best places in their class.'ilIunicipality of Rcwo,$5o;I
acquired Iby the congregation someTepvrtnfteiop asue Dr. J. O. Todd, $so.oo; E. L.
time ago, and the plans for the parts of the south is due to the Drewry, $5000o; Tliompson, Sons
building are now in the hands of 1 exactions of landlords, and to the & Co., 20;Ms .F .By
an architect. Rev. F. Suifa, the' heavy taxes that must be pnid for ant, $500o; J. Swýýartz, $200.
paxish priest, says tiant work will the maintenance of a constabularv _______

begin as -soon as they are coin- th at has really notbing to do lnaia
pleted. He adds that by next year crimeless countrv. The Land Act Ceia e s
the congregation will hv h ser- is, however, begînning to restore
vices of nas to teach la the separ- 1 confidence amnong thle people. Duh-
ate school, whicli will also require! lia, where Father McCarthy stiidied The Riglit Rex-. Alfred Archami-
the erection of a convent. It Is ia the Oblates' residence 42 years bauît, vice-rector of Laval Univer-,
probable that the latter will be ai ago, lias woaderfully îmrproved. A sity, Montreal, was consecrated
boardîag achool for young ladies!i curious genealogy of the McCartbhy flrst Bishop of Joliette, Que., oni
from outside the town. The citi-1 clan, which the venerable Oblate the 24th tilt., by His Grace Arch-
zens of the Queeiy city evidentiy secured in Ireiand, reveals the fact bishop Bruchesi. Mgr,. Arc.hau-J
feel that nothing is toc> good for that the columon ancestor of the bault lias long beexi mentioned as1
theta. When tliey hear people ta1ký MacCàrthY's, O'Keefes, O'Callaie- dilgible for epis,;copal coase-cratiot,'
of ridionton as a future rival hans, and OSullivans. ivas Aeng- owing to his great learning, elo-ý
of Winnipeg tiiev smiile a superior ilais, priiîce of Munster, %%îio died. quence and varled experience i
smile. Edmonton, thev reply,'lias, AD.4,89- educational and ecclesiastical mat-!
only a short future of prosperitv.- ters. A pleasing feature of the!
As soon as the railwav shail push St. Marv's Altar ýSociety gave a solemn function was the presence
on north of the Saskatchewaîî, successfuli garden partv on tlie of His Exeellency the Apoatolic
Edmonton will bc left ia the lurcli.I beautiful lawn of the parish presby- Delegate, Mgr. Sbarretti, who
But Reg4na h-as the great, the es- terv on Thursday v enýtig, Aug. studied tbeology ia Rome witli
sential element of prosperity in the,125.' A neat sun was realized, Mr rlabnt
fact that it is the centre of a miost' wliich will be emploved in decora-
fruitfui wheat country and is a dis-! ting the altars and purchasing ai- Rev. Father Limbour, C.S.Sp,
tributing point for b-aach limes, tar linen. The committee ia charge and Rev. Father Duhoxîrg left Iast
reaching out into other fertile was as foiiows: Misses K. Mc- ,aturday eveaing for the east,
plains. For Catholics especially tihe Phillips, Alman, Coyle, Nettie stopping over at Rat Portage fur
prospects are very briglit owiag toi Marrin, Winnie Murphy, Mamie Sunday Mass.
the great influx of Catholic immi- Brooks, _M. OConnor, M. Mcllroy,
grants. The total p)opulation offCl1ara DkcPhilils, Isabel Guihunette, Rev. Father Garaix, S.J., and
Regina is just îîow' estiated at Jlia Flanagan, Gertie Sullivan, Rev. Lawrence Drummnoad, S.J.,
nearly eight thousand, which means Alice Sullivani, 2Margaret Carroll, arrived last Saturday evening at
that it lias trebied slnce the cen-, Eva Murphyv and Frances Marrli. 1 St. Boniface College, wliere tliey
sus of 1901. wiil bc professors titis year.

Wliea peoplie wlio have flot been W
Rev. Sister Mary Flora, who there hear of the Winnipeg and On the 28th inst. Rev. Father 1

tauglit the mnusic departmeait of Selkirk Electric railway, opened McCarthy, O.M.I., wliolias been 1
St. Mary's Academy, Crescent- withl great pomp on the 26th nit., absent four moaths, three (DI wlilch
wood, left on the west bouad tley aaturally suppose tliat elec- lie spent ln Ireland, returaed to
transcontinental last M'ýolday for tricity is tlie motive power, and St. Mary's Presbytery. His maay 1
Portland, Ore., anxid the affection-, our dailies keep up the delusion Ly friends will be glad to leara that-
ate farewells of severai of lier old 1 slurring over the tact that the cars the treatmeat lie underwent in
pupils and Rev. Sisters of the con- 1 are drawîî by a steain engîe Montreal and the old country for'
vent. Sister Flora labored aine1 There wvill be îîo electric railwaxy to ectropion of one eye has been qutte1'
years ianXWinnipeg. She was accomi- Selkirk 's picturesque town till the successfui. His general lealth basad
panied -est by another 'Sister front power cornes fron Lake du Bon- also greatly lmnproved; lie weighs
the east, w',ho is also to take up1 net. Meanwhle, even the electric ý2o Ibs. more than when lie left and ~
worl,% in the Pacifie district, trolley wires are flot strung, and looks fully ten years Younner. e-

Rev. Dr. Exur',Recor f Ithe flue is as vet inerelv a Rta
Rev Dr Hierv Retor ofrailwav that often stops and niakes Rev. Father Druumond, S.J.,

Ottawa Unversity, is daily ex- onlv two trips a ýda. will preacil on Catholic Educa6.on
pected honte f rom the Oblate C'en- in__ l St. Mary's Churcli next Sunday
eral Chapter iti Lie-ge. Last week whiie correcting the at Higli Mass.

proofs of our article on "Perennial
Recently in Montreal a young! Praise," one of the emnplovees' of Rev. Fathers Bourret and Du-

Chinamnan, tweatyvevais of age, the Moore Printig Companv, a fresne were giests at tlie Arch-,
Who lad died of tylîoid ever after Scotchmian, inentioned tlie curieons bishop's home early this week.
receiving the last sacramients of the coîincidence that a cousin of lis is
Churcli, was huried in the Catholic married to a lineal descendant of Rev. Father .Tuhiavil-le, o-f St.
cemetery. His reinains were Iulow- that pions Nicliolas Ferrar (called Felix, was a guest of the Jesuit
ed to the grave by six ty Chineseý Farrer 1' v Isaak Walton) whose F'athers ast Taesday. He reports
relatives and friends. Thils you.ng conventual ile at Little Gidding acrai ion of rust inth
Chinaman was baptized about two is therein described. wheat of bis district.
months ago by Father Martin Cal-
laglan, of St. Patrick's Churcli. During the past week Mr. Geo. A cabiegram of Aug. 30 ait-
The funeral services were conducted S. Cotter, with the approval ot the nounces t-bat Mgr. Ceay, Bislio0p of
ýbv Fatlier'M. Callaglian.and Father Very Rev. A. Dugas, V.G. ind Laval, France, lias at lengtli made
Hornsby, S.J., Whio, hiaving spent Administrator of tlie dioc.,.;e, lias up his tri Wd to go to Romie. He
several years as a missioflary in been canvassinig for advertis'ý,în-nts was received by the Holy Father
China, lias lateiy corne to Montreal la the Churcl Calendar for 1903. on that date and assured by Pius
to mniister to the spiritual needs X. t-bat lie wiIll have every facllity
of somxe 2oo Chinese coaverted by Classes were resuined at St. for disproving the charges mnade
Fatiier M. Callaglian and Father Boniface Colk-ge on Tliursday agaiast bira.

p
Ad
Ch

Day and Niglit Schooi. Individual Instruction. One Wek's Trial Gîven

CAPITAL $25,000.00
COR. MAIN & MARKET ST . WINNIPEG
THOROUGH COURSES in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, T'. e'.riting. English. etc. For frce Catalogu~e

and other information all at office or w rite to OS iJL LI%'AN and LOOS, Pritcipals.
'Phone,195 .5 Corner Main and NMarket St,-eets,

S[JMMI3R 0 0*0

EXeURSIONS-
Detroit Lakes

The Ideai Resort

Yellowstone Park
Nature's Wonderland

St. Louis World's Fair
Cornpiete in every detail

The Pacific Coast
Iilncuing California

Eastern Canada
Vbia Duluth and the Lakes

LOW EXCURSION RATES
To ail points. Travel via the

NORTHERN PACIFIC- RAILWAY
And enjoy your summner Trip. Coninections with
Canadian Nortiierii trains. Write for booklets on
lDetroit lakes," -' Yellowstone Park," and other

information to 391 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

H-. SWINFORD

Generai Agent
R. CREELMAN

Ticket Agent

5 DAILY TRAINS

ST, PAUL TO CHICAGO

And each has a good con nection for St. Louis,
also for New York and ail Eastern points.
They leave St., Paul at 8. 3o a. m., 4. 00 p. m.,
7.20 P.m.-, 8.35 P-m-, 11.00 p.m., via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway

Three of these are electric lighted ; alof them
thoroughiy equipped. The Fast Mail goes at
7.20 p.m. The Pioneer Limited at 8.35 p.m,

W. B. DIXON
Northwestern Pa.9senger Agent

365 Robert St., St. Paul

WRITE FOR RATES TO ST. LOUIS

JATD.-A Lady or Gentleman lI
every town to represent the Northwest
Review. To send in local items
weekiy, canvas subscriptions and repre- 1
selît the paper in their locality. »Liberal
Commission. Apply to Northivest
Review, P.O. Box 617.

WANTED.
SPIRciAL RuPR.ESENTATrIVE in this aud'
ijoining territories, to represent and
dvertise an old established business
-use of solid financial standing. Salaryj
il1 weekly, with expenses, advanced
acl Monday by check direct f rom head-

tarters. Expenses advanced; position
Irnanent. We furnisit everytbing.
ddress The Columbia, 630 Monon Bldg.,
'hicago, III.

WANTED.-A Boy of fifteea or more toI
learn taiioring and heip the doorkeeper'
of St. Boniface College; must be wed
recornmended ; could essiy learu
Frenchi. Appiy to The College, St.I
Boniface.

ORNO FE. Tride-Mark..

9.01i= bÏrhteand Labeà registered.
TWENTTaïs' .IACTICE. Hghu ernoemom
Seod iood.i, *keih or ph'in. for free report
on Pat.oinbiliiy. Al bumume onfidentia1.

EAWf-UOK flEE.Explaiie vry'hig. Tele
Ho, te Obtailaanoeil 8.11Pto oWat Inventions
Wiii Pny. IHo. t-Get a ftztner. .. piains buit
mooanil Mmt, and md ntinas$00 .ler
t.tbJ.ol.ofioePotm" te10inveutor&. .ddrma,

ILLWILLSN & Co. tw
7FStrm4.tNW., WAMMMNTD, 0. &

GREIAT
NORT- ERN

RAI LWAY
OFFICE, 498 MAIN STREET

TELEPHONE 195

"Route of the Flyer"

World's Fair
S.Louis

S$35-50 $39-40
Eighteen Days Sixty Davs

Excellent Train Service
Equipment Thoroughly Modern

Leave Can. Nor. Depot 5.20 p.ni. daiiy
Leave Can. Pac. Depot 1.55 p.m. daily

Fuli information from
R. J. SMITH, D. T. CUMMINGS,

Dist. Fgt. & Pass. Agt. Tkt. Aet

J. P. RALEIGHi, D.D.S.
IDENTI8r

TEL. 1074,
ChristiBlock,

53634 MAIN STRRET
Cor, Maim and James St

F

i
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THERev. Father Lecoxnpte, Superor known hini in the heydav of his

Central of the 'Society of Jesus in great reputatian. His faau extin-

Canada, arrived at St. Boniface guished his fame like the snuffing

College Iast Tuesday evening. He out ai a candie.1 Fram the highest

was accompanitd by Rev. Fatheri suminits of e]aquence he drapped ta

Belleinare, S.J., who acts as the level af merely interesting

secretary. Rev. Father Dugas, S. speakers. Htelias neyer indulged in

J., Rector of the College, went ta those violent attacks on the Churcli

iniet thein at Rat Portage, where! whidh are the cammnon refuge ai

they stopped for a few haurs ta apostates in order ta excuse their

visit Auineau Island, the Father's !inS.ie lias even been known ta

suminer residence on the Lake. praise the virtues of Catholics. On
the whole, his is a Sad starv af

His Grace the Archbishop of St. passion getting the better af rea-

Boniface is expected homne a'ibout; son and iaith and then permanent-

the enid ai this inonth. Iv upsetting the unstable equilib-
,.,,,,, of aever well hbiianced mind.

Rev. Father Cherrier, w rîtes thatReiaN ts
next Sunday he wiUl be at Mail-RenaNts
tena, Ill., îvhere his cousin, Rev.
Father Baurdeau. is parish prie st-. Rev. Father Suffa, O.M.I., spent

1Sunday in the city. Rev. Father

Rev. Fathers Fillian, Campeau, 1Kîi, .M.I., held services in St.

Martin, Gendron and Kujener were -Marv's, while 11ev. Father Kasper,

litre this week,. O.M.I., passed the day in Moüse
JaNV.

1ev. Father Gandos, who wasý Fridav aiternoan the children ai

lierie an W ednesdatv, lias competelyý Gratton school ceebrated the

recovered fromn the temporary par-! Feast D 1ev. Fathers Sufa and

alysis produced by a heavy deino- l Kim,. Naýt having had the extreme 'BNS A60 N~M
z:rat waggon passing aver his ah- lpleasure Of bing present we are !GNS ÀG 0 NCM
danien. flot prepared ta give an accaun tof ATf

the pracee{lifgs. Hawever, under the EWNE Can ue Soecued
1ev. Brother Mdeichior, of the very able guidance of the worthy (Mhleor~ae0, eteale),

iBrothers of the Cross (Ain), ar- Principal Mr. Kramer, assisted Lv Codwgs dcntn

rived from. the east an Tuesdav and -Miss McLaughlafl asd Miss Leong ~,Enls employment can bc earned,

leit on Wediiesdav ta loin the, we feel *confident it was a mastMnfcue by intelligent agents.

communitv at St. Jean Baptiste. pleasing aflair. 1The News iarnond G,id Pcrn

jThe altar of aur littie churcli isi -LR TIfF sp-ior ta, the hest O,'ld Nh

Rev. H. LLngevin, ar rhbs 1 
1w adorned with six handsonleiNWliMndoed ik Di.us frn on hape

liop's brother, bas been appoiiited! candlesticks and a crucifix second nAvatge f te e Da

parish priest t St. Vincent de te none in western Canada, the I ove, et : tuh p

glIt aen ir, W.,F.h1yinde tte. paper

Panl, Mantreal, succeeding Rev. -ito Nr .F idat rýUks svring apea.rem'

Father Brault, w ha was accidentai-. statue of the Blessed Virgin, the 1 rs'naedrhenn

Iv mun over bv ,an electric car and Ilgit of tht Youngladeso tlonryhre uger than grosse. of ,steel nihs

died shartlv after the accident. paih tnso n ieo h ,, onan, or ohild should use the News

parish stan S t onsepo, the'E y a, Diamn,d Pen.

î ancturay, -it t.Jieh teTo tari at once senl 4o cents 'tànps wua ,îoý for

Rev. Father Blain, S.J., con-;ý gift of Mr. Adalpe Ehmann on the get'npe Bose, b orn Do il fr are o te

tinues ta improve after bis opera ýother. . 1 in tauea rirlwith particular.s of the best paying .igen>.

tion for appettdicitis. Dactar Anthony, the giit oai Mrs. C. J. ANDARD CORPORATION,
Clown, w ho periorxed the opera-1 !,icCuser las lso a place near theST

tien, saw him last Wetdnesdav oni altar railing. Other ornamens DAODPNW RS

is return irom- the Mý\edical Con- have bcein donated and add grtatly ~NwaeSreLnoEC
ventian on the Pacifie coast, and ta the becauty of the Hanse oi God. 49N a eNretLndoE.

±ound his condition verv satisfac-1 Our parish priest has promise 1d .1

tory. camplete list, îxhen I shall takec (Postage for letter 5 cents).

pleasure in iorNv'arding the sanie ta ________________

Thc Verv 1ev. Admnistrator the ",Review.' epPse bu

and Rev. Dr. Belivean vent ta St. 1ev. Sistér M ofa the Trinxtv.

Adolphe on W'ednesday. with ev. Sisters, St. Victor ,S't'~
Alain an!d St. Philippe, spent Sun- U . S.' Stee

Mosinr ithtwhs halhday aiternoon hbî' '2o C or oratio
for sanie months past bsbe'bue and speak h-,ly ftevr o p -a i n i
very precarious. bas lately s<o far gracions receptîintrteedi ram The White & Keinhie Atlas NMap auJ Nolune of

impraved as o e able ta pay an* His Honor the Lieut.-Goverrnar and ýt Fatisszics shon1ultisn the hands of ese?> stock-

as ta o 's oîtier. Xaîvhere else s the saine anto, nt 'f inor.

accasional 'isit ta the Archshp adame Forget. mratnd acces.sible ta, the public, This salanie shows

bos.'Rev. Sister 3M. ai the Trinitv, br afoadalor-pte5 he ctinopan soe landis,

1wholias, passed a nîost creffitale ments af earnings, distribution of capital, division of

Mr. hares o ii b40-eýeamiatin i PrnceAlbrt, sectirittes. incorporation cer-tificate. fuit text of by-

Mr.Chats ,ason, wsliobl leailto i rneAbr, i aws. comtplete legal digest of Mortgage... etc., etc.

his apostas- n 86, as kuoNV i liere attending the Normal. This corrected to Octaber. 1903.

as Pere Hyvacinthe, is said ta lbii ,Sister cornes froin Duck Lake, Price $5 net, te accoiupany eacb order,

dying. Sanie ai bis ald friends still1 whert tht Sisters of the Presenta- FOR SAL?. ONLY 13Y

dhing ta the hope that lie wil re- 1 tion conduct the Boarding School D WJN S& c ,
cant before le dis ; but is re- for Indians, oi which we will in the DOWBrOd S &e o.1

quent contradiction of runlrs Of near future send vou a mre de- 44hBread t. New e YofWlIre,. i

lis return ta the Church make thati tailed account. Pubishers of The Wal Street journal,

hope rather slender, althoughî We are pleased ta hear sucli good

prayer mlav work tht spiritual accounts. ai Peter Rhinelandetr wliarinvestors Rend The

mniracle. Ht is 110w 77 years old. went ta De Peret, Wisconsin, with

Frain bis youth le was inconstant Rev. Father Van Heertlim anA this WVall Street Journal
and violtftly emotional Ont of hisý summter captured a goki medal and

fellaw students relates that lie lad a great many first prizes in lis

no sooner complettd lis college classes. Congratuations, Pete.

course under lis father ts strict Mr. John 31cCartliy, accompanied

supervision than lie procetdtd te1 bv bis sister M%ýiss McCartly, ofI

tall franticallv in love witl an ac- Reveistake, B.C., went east on a

tmess. His father found this ati very interesting mission, we aret NM 
and urged hi ta inake a spiitual tald. We won't commlTit ourselves, 1 L UNTRIE
retreat. Ht dd 50 and immediate- for Dame Rumor mav aain mis- HA E OUNMR

ly wanted ta becoini a priest. Frolu lead us. IIoweVver, we wish them, a HAo~VYteOra AIoIbok nEAtor

th t secular clergv e passed ta the ery pleasant visit ta th t ld b reNlam28pw ) hc Wl e _ O .- au Iliio

Franciscans. There ffis superior, _and tinte 'sill tell.=îA

laving. heard ont of liss SCflflns, Master John Trudel Inde us tio asinea y ei.SpiiS1i"

Toelofaay n e endl, wln goive t, potocros

for biade hiin t a preac li for tel a deu t a ret tr f this ev tfing t a S t. mode tan oneânefingoli O g% setch Vopt o rn

years. 
a fiOeimnlv ent fl Stretlier arion a ion eal.

yer.Chafing under this prohibi- 13'ae Jhpsafiem fchaireà o webrf apcial ýtnâ

ti on , for le w as really e a u l t e l W e o e l n o e i oli- w ap r istr b teit rongbout the Domliio tsa

thoghstrngly rrtican evndays and will ave a most success- Rpmmnil Clients as Reteren,î

ertic, e joied the Carmnetes, ful year in College. PDwA esylft o

woallowed iimre latitude. There ae but five this year who TeDopIWSh85hiery. S.HK4t

His sensatiola sermons and lec- are CathtiesNor-ndifgthavNom tuiifeqpp" d c Oe

tures mnade hi thte mest ahO mal, but what is lacking in quant- &~ R

able prea dler o i Fran e, especially tity is m ade up in q uality. Am ong M A ,îtRIO N Ptent AtorNey

fram 1864 ta î1868. But the mre 1 thein we noitice Miss Lannon and Engineers and Patent Experts.

intelligent amaong the laity qmLlclY Miss Malian, twa o Yung ladies (LoY. Ditne Tle.IIInrep

discened bis unan otriult andi frein Prince 'Edward Island, wb

apenly predicted lýis fall. Byper- have both successflly taugît

tinaciaus assertion ai bereticai er- school in the counysinCe Easte;GET YOURR~ R SA P

ors e ut hmsef off front the also M. Alex. MeNeil, B.A., frein U BE SA S

Clurch in 1869, and in 1872 wa85 Nova Scotia-lo mort contients at the Northwest-Review, 219i

ioined in civil wedlo ck (for, ofî Continutd on page Six. MeDerniot Av.j

course, no sacramenital marriage

was passible owig ta lis prîtstly-

vow) ta a beautiful widow Wha,

aiter being rectived into tht Churili

by lim, enticed hi out i itA4Sind6

that tume le las lad a cbecktred

carter, at Onet tue sidfing wvth tht

so-called Old Cathlhcs, at another

rullfiig an independent sect ai lis

own, whicbi le called tht Gallican

REASON WHY
Sa many of the best dealers selI and sa many users buy

SOUVENIR-
STEEL RANGES

is because they are easy ta seil, and please the user
when bought. The Souvenir has many points of ad-
vantage aver ther lines f Steel Ranges in appearance
and usefulness, which commend thernselves very
farcibly ta every buyer of a steel range.

TO THE TRADE-You need this lime to add tone to your:,sample room. If you are thnkng of buyîng Rangez ,nhel
near future,call at our show rooms and se tnemn for your-
selvts, or write for Catalogue.

Tilden, Ourney & Co, Lt.
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

The 1Biq Four

eonsolidated GoId Mines, Limlted.

eapital $625,000, f whlCh nearly 40 per cent, la now in our
Treasury. Shares fully pald and non.assessabe.

a1

andi LeRai No. 2, twa of the largest
ga]d-copper mines in the world,
bath of which have paid large
dividenids.
&&- Sanie identical ore and veins
niow in tight on the BIC FOUR.
Large ore bodies.

Assays fram 85 ta $80 in gold,
capper, silver, etc., as now on exhi-
bition in the city are exhibit,
causing cansiderable attention.

\\e have twa miles af railway on
Big Four propexty with water and
titîther in abundance.

1,ýossland are shipietts for 1909-,
350,0«J tons. Shipped for 1903,
about 450,000 tons. Total value of
Rossland ores nîined, $25,000,000.

Rossland's large are bdies are a
great success with the concentration
system af are reduction of e300
are as. nw proved by Center Star
aud'LRoi No. 2 Dividends.

Shares can lie had on instalment
plan, paymens monthly. Twenty
per cent. cash, balance within a
year.

Comnpany bas no debts or liabili-
ties.

References.--Tht Han. Mayor,
Gold Commissioner, Potmaster or
any bank or business man in city.,
There is . tide in the affairs of men
\Vhih tal,, at tii, looi. trads an t,,

fortune;
(imitteti. ait the voyage af their life
Is bouod in oballiys and n-at.ries-

Please Note Prime at j Any amnoumt leý.s than $t.oo %nd hy post
Soffice or express money order - overthîs

PER amount. by bank*draft to15 CENTS SPER EJ M S A L R
For One Month Box S43 Scrtry mnd Treaaumr

Bookets. Order Blanks, and Prospectus with Maps and Reports from Mining
Engineers sent oniy to investors or those desiriug te invest.

And further, Lv-ARN To DISTINGtTisH THx REAL. FROM A SHÂD0w

DEPARTMVENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.-

NOTICE TO FARMVERS

I-arvest1-Iands
The first excursion af Harvest Hands leaves Ontario,

from Kingston west, August 23 and 25 ; east of Kingston.,
August 27 ; Quebec, August 30 ; Atantic Division, that is the
Maritime Provinces, Sept. . Farmers in every district of the
province where men are wanted are advised ta appoint delegates
to meet mien at Winnipeg ta secure the needed help. Municipali-
ties, towns and districts sending delegates get their full quota of
men required. If delegates are nat sent and the supply is imited,
districts may ilot secure even a share of those who corne. Dele-
gates on arrivai in Winnipeg will please cail on

MR. J. J. GOLDEN
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT AGENT, 617 MAIN STREET

who wilI give every assistance possible ini distributing men.

Deputy Minister of Agriculture

Winnipeg, Aug. Sth, 1904

t,
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Northwest Review
PRISTED AND PUBLISBUD WEEKLV.
WITfl THE ^ PPROVAL OF THE ECCLESIASTICA[.

AT WINNIPaG, MANITOBA.

REV. A. A. CHERRIER,

A MOST INTERESTING LETTER
WRITTEN BY MGR. -TACHERey=oWa

1MORE TRAN 45 VEARS AGO

EDIORINCHEP IAn Extract from the lReport on the Exploration of the
Subscriptio,, ter anw,,.... ........ $2.-' a year
In advance ....................-..-...

ADVERTISING RATES
Made hnown on application.
Orderi to discontinue advertisements. mut be ' en.t
tiis office i wfung.

Advertisementq unaccompanted by specifi.. .nstru..
ions inserted uttl ordered out.

Address all commnunications to the

NORTHWEST REVIEW
P. O. Box 6t.

PhOne 44.

Office :am tMeDermat Ave-. Winipeg, Matn

Couintry between Lake Superior and the Red River
Settienient, and between the latter place and the

I Assiniboin~e and Saskatchewan, by S. J. Dawson,

t Esquire, C.E.

Pritited by order of the Legislative Assembly, Toronto.

Folio 42.-Letter fromi the Bishop of St. Boniface, Red River
Settiement.

'Milli nery

Achoice o! many dainty
WAisTr HATS, ready- to-wear,
ar, $4.00 to $6.0o for $2.00.

SHIRT'
regul.

BLACK MUSLIN BLOUSES
Manv fine Black Mfuslin Blouses

with tucked aný,hernstitched fronts,
sorne lace trimmed. Regular 1.65,
2.00, 2.2i, 3.00 and $3.25. Sale

~price, 1.10, 1,34. 1.50, 2.00 &$2.17

1

_____________ _____ jThe folowing communication liasý Bay Territory aftter the Conquestý for the rvne fMntb with
______________ - just beeu received from the Right of Canada by the English. At the power ofIaattorney, Dr. J. K. B,.rrett.,

ýSATURDAY, SEPT. 3, 1904. Reverend the Bishop of St. Boni- request, and with the aid orf Lord de'Wie aw pos inpgM .
_____ Poveuher A lrgestoc ofLadis' ine The Northwest Review is the offie.

tal organ for Manitoba and the North-Ctiluda fo Dtx Wtk. is I ordship,. it will be observed, and T. J. N. Dumoulin landed at1 Lawn Aprons, without ibs, but West, of the Catholic Mutuai Beneft£alu4r orflx:Wek. gives 'a very jute resting accouint of Fort Douglas on the i6th July, %vith long string-s, cut f* Iength. Association.

SEPTEMBER. the educational and religions estab)- t1818, and commenced their labor, Regular, 40 cts. for 25 cts.I lshments in his diocese and of the of seif-devotion and self-sacrifice, i--1-1___----__-,- BRANCH à2, WINNIPEG.
4-Fifteenth Sunday after Pente- graduai adivancement of the hall: bestowing their flrst care on a few Mesi o rae ii ol'

CoSt. breed Itidians lu civilization ande-odCadinveusad ther Block, corner Main and Market St...,
5-Mondav-St. LawreneeG ilstifli- fineient. The absence of great' familles, hall treeds, Who were stili l. eeyu'ni3r ensa nmc

ani, Bîshoandpd Confessor.eac6-Tu EsyoS. Agt'nfeso Bls crimes among them, and the facil-, unconverted. In 1820 was laid the * nonth, at 8 o'clock, p.m.6 0usa-t uutn- ihp ity wth which littie differences are foundation of the first religiousOFCRS0BANH5C.M
of I-ppo, Doctor (trausferred. arranged speak volumes in favor ofi edifice. This poor chapel, whlch FIESO BANH 2C.M
frorn the 28th it.). tho>se CIWho, regardless of personal was of Wood, andi was, neverthe- !BA.FO o4

7-Wednesday-Votive Office of St. considerations, devote thetlr liv es: less, destined afterwards to servel- *,O.I94.

Joseph. ~~~to their moral tann and ln- as a cathedra], was consecrated to Siiul Avsr@-v aje
8- lhusdvirhe Ntivity of the struction. Bishop Ta che bas been religin worship under thepto-Chcllor-Br. . . X.Bo -Blessed Virgin. inl the corintrv for fourteen vears,lIage of St. Boniface. Thle parish to hnelrBoW.FX.rw-9-Friday-St. Gorgonlus, Martyr. and has travelled far ýand_ wldc which it belongs has now a popula- rigg.

io-Satur day-St. Nicholas of T among the native tribes, andi in tion of 1,4o0 souls. It ilslhtre that! President-Bro. R. Murphy.
entino, Confessor. the exercise of the duties oflhis high I perforin the dutv of a Cure, beingi Ist Vice-Pres.-Bro. Dr. McKenty.

_______ - office must have had the best op)- assisted in it by the Rev. P. I4f- 21d Vice-Pres.-Bro. W. R.. BawIli
portunities of observing therr hab- loch. Two other missionaries, the' Rec.-Sec.--R. F. Hinds, 128 Gren.

CURED OF HIP DISEASE AT. its andi character. His remarks are Rev. Messrs. Mestre and Moulier, 'WA JURY 0F (GENTLEMEN ville St.
13T. ANNE. therefore of the greatest value and;, Who arrived last suminer, are p a mosfr îertat nt tl i ra Asst. Rec.-Sec. - Bro. H. Brown-~

will, 1 atti confident, bce read with, ing the' winter with us, awaiting passeti upoil the tnerits of our flgg.
Special to the Montreal Star. deep interest: the opeuing of the spriug to lie able MADE-TOORDER CLOTHINû Fin.-Sec.-.W. J. Kxely, 424 Notre

Red River, Feb. 7th, 1859. to proceeti to ont of the posts, to1 long ago. They decided, as al must, Damne Ave.
Dear Sr,-I have just receivet w hlch they are summioneti by their that it is perfect in every particuar. Treas.-Bro, W. Jordan.

Preston, Ont., July 30.-C. J. your pleasing letter of 29'th Decetii-1 Plis zeal. Thc Churcli of St. Boul- They continue to favor us with their l Marshnll-Bro. J. Gladnich.
Fra.nk, a coul and Wood dealer, of ber last. Not onlv the excellent re- face, mv cathedral, il certainîv flot orders because we have reduceti tailoring i Guard-Bro. T. F. Gallagiier.
Preston, and his four a.nd a hiall.1lport whlch vou are prepariug of ,externally a monument Of elegance, oa r nicngv ltol orc Trustee-Bo
year l son have returned from i the soil lut, and other pratters as you mav have observeti, but it nithet aletwrmnhp u lo esBo.L .Gns,3
Ste. Anne de Beaupre, Québec~ and, relatilig to the physical and geo- il nevertheltss indisputably the fin- McCCoflfick, P. Shea.
report that as a resuit of lia vîsitj graphical character of the vast est building in the country. ~I C. L. MieyerS i&C 0.i. Medical Examliner-.Bro. Dr. Mo»
to the fainous shrine, the son has~ country exploreti bv you wÎl.l, I amn 100 feet ln length, 45 lu brcadth, 1 Men', Tailorlng - Ladies' Tallorlng. Kenty, Baker Block, Main St,
been cureti of hip disease from! sure, be haileti with pleastire iu andi 4o iu height. Its t'Ao toVwtrs,; 276 Portage Ave., 0w,. V.M.C.A. Delegate to Grand Council-paat
which the littie fllow had been a' Canada, ixhere a strong desire pre- suirmouniteti bv belfries covercd withChnelrBoD.Si.
great sufferer. Previous to 9011ng vals of obtaining information ou tin, displav the emblemn of our re-,Aleat-hnlorB .B.J
to Ste. Anne Mr. Frank says the, the subject ; but anvthing whîch is demption on their airy suiumits at i
boy could not bend his leg.. Thisi calcutlated to throw new light on, a heiglit of 100 feet froni the'
he il now able to do, and he can andi add to the knowle4ge whlch is grouud. A fine andi wdll matcheti OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163, C.
also use the leg a littie In walk- nlow so much iu rcquest, will finti peal of tliree beils (wâighing up- M. B. A. FOR 1904.

ing, ready acceptauce thci-e. 1 have, wards of i,6oo poumids) adds to thtl

therefore, mucli satisfaction inluio- jOus zest andi the pomp attend-1
trlbutiug the information whjch' aut on our religions fetes. The lu- Pregident-A. Picard.

ASPIRES TO BE PAPAL CHAM-: you request o!fnme. 1 regret onlv t(rnal decorations of this churcli îst Vice-Pres.--G. Altmayer.
PION. that the shortness of the time will! are a. subject of surprise to stran n -__Pe.J.J Kly

ntalwm omkttn='or- gers travcrsing the wikerness, Who,. Rec.-Sec.-J. Marinskl, î8o Aus-
i mation as coxuplete as mlghtli are far from expecting to find. litre' i tet

Berlin, August 5.-Accordimg tocessr o iveau xatIneaAssist. Rec.-Sec.-J. Schmidt.
information rtceived by the Dailyiwhat is passing hetre, even to per- rear of the cathedral and over- - Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier.
Star correspondent at the head-, .u h aesm îgh ùw-saoedb tswlsi h wl-jTreasurer-J. Shaw.
quarters of the G'erman Romani edget of the couîntry. The efforts 'T1gof tht Bishop. This i lag a Bride1 Marshall-C. Meder.
Catholic party, the Fatherl.and îs jmte vtt ahhecegvt x house, in whichi tht prelate lis, l g uard-L. Hout.
already moving two acquire tht poli- tend the empire of jesus Christ, happy in being able to share withj Trustees-M. Buck, H. Wass.
tion Of the leading Roman Catholic over mv immense diocese, have his clergy, tht Christian Brothers YOu assume the respousibility of pro-! Rep. to Grand Council-Rev. A.,
power. Tht breach betwetn the tv(> di'tntat ex ifrn'wotal uhsshos nism tecting her-not only whule you prosper, A. Cherrier.
Vatican and the French. Govern- fields, whichi max- be thus deflueti: orphntesalprino i
muent has matie titispossible. Thte hasettsnal pon f ins bt l ase of reverses. tar rghot and AlenaeJaesEiMn.lg

Kieildrcnghsdpoaytei . Tht miniistration aflordeti to revenue which il flot eplytijf trThiGetW esbytakig osstance -_________Kaierisdîecin hi dplmay htCatholic jpulation of Red: other good works. Tht parish of' postaTht GreaT.West LiCOURAssurance
to tht aoquisitiou of the heritage River anti tht neýghhorhocd, in St. Boniface lris the advantage o! Conîpanly. tjpon receipt of apotlcr STMAYSCUTN.2e
of the eldest daugliter of tht which, excepting some slight differ- po.ssessing excellent sehools. Untîlivgyornieadesaddt f Catholic Ordor of Forestors
church, tht universal protection Of exce, our functions resemrble those 11av last, tht boys' school, taught attractive plc ilb aJdyu et s n r hrdyi
Catholic interests, 'in partibus i- of the priests lun new parishes in I-v -tht Brothers of -the Christian p1c ilb nie o. TadsHlFudsBok t88
fldelium."' It il stateti that it ha.s 1î,o%%er Canada. Dioctrine, was kept ini the blshop's T ~~ iepm
already been settieti that Germanyi 2. The care of the missixuns in thteIouse;1 but silice that time theThe" Chi! Range-J. J. cDonaid
shall be given the muchdlesireý-d pro-i interior of the couintr-v, whici arei Brothers aud their a u ushae Asua c Co p y cehlRagrR Mrp.
tectorship over the Levant anti'aAtouethcr homthnn missions, takeit possession o
other spheres of Teutonic influence, titled to partictîlar attentio,)n i uiult for thetn a, few hundreti fect Key 2 or

luttna nifres. . ortier tp their bcing perfectlv uinder- froun the cathedra]. Here I cannot Fiu.-Sec.-I. P. Raleigh.The Vatican il coIfroflted withI stooti. ajid vielding to thtevnel- refrain from expressiug the feeling 'lR raue-Jo .Cye
tht necessity of distributing tht' cal litsiaudmian a rich harvest of of gratitude which wanns my heart YO R Rep.s ater-n .Cort-. J c
protectorship rights alflofg thet merits anti a glorv wliich tht world at tht si.ght of that houise. Inlunad
several chltiren o! the Church. Aus- dots flot stficiiently î egar, simpîx' 1852 a terrible fire destroyeti a BURT NTTK fl THE Alt onald-.W.Rsel
tria, in particular, -is makinig strong becauise the Kingdom of Jesus considerable portion of tht city o!i Senior Condùctor-F. W. Riîssel,
pretensions. Crs sfoofts ordTohis; Montreal. Scareelv hati tht fiery i

Germian Catholics are overjoyetidivi-Sion 1 shall attai nivself in anti destructive hlast passeti awavCANDLEJuir onuor.Chve.
witi tic prospect that their tihetetails which it is iny intention i wieî tht softCanti refreshing breath Insitie Sentinel-W. Mahoney.
party's position of political pre- to suppl%.. o! ciaritv stirreti tht still i moving (uFihadFinsip
tiorninance ln Germauy will Ile as- 1.Aids affordeti to tic Catholics -asics, and wafted to tht Redi River(I atanFredhb

sureti forever, shoulti tht Kaiser of Redi River, andi reflexions con- a lesson too ativantageous to its
succeed in lu k~ainiug the place cerning thîemi. Ifientis to bc ligitly forgotten. Tht a h lc C u
abutrench.t td y h Te ahoî population of Reti fathful of Montreal at the instance i

Fec.River is distributeti into what we o! thcir chie! pastor, lu ortier to YUR ISN COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREET5Despatches fromt Rome state that couventionalîx terni parishes. These: appease iv their gooti works the ,LUESINEihihdto
the Kaiser's effuisive- congratulation are four in number: 1,St Boni- langer of Heaven, shown by so ter-I FOULDS BLOCKof Plus X. On the first amiiversary face ; 2, St. Norbert (on tht banks rible an infliction, desirom re'T htlu isoatd he oa

oflis accession to the throne o! of the Redti Rver) ; 3, St. Francis over o!f fulfllllig tht conditions ixucui lctdi temle
St. Peter yesterday moveti lis Xav-ier; 4, St. Charles (on the'poseti li tht 1Soverdign Pontifi to WONDERFIJL central part of the city, the rooma
Holîness to tears. There is ittle banks o! the Assiniboine). The! entitlt thexu to tht induL.geuces of BOOTS FOR MEN ae.laremdiu ndwf
doubt that William intended his houndaries of these parishes, as! tht Jubilt, made a collection for qppd
flicitations shoulti le in stroug shown in thte a acconxpanving I the henefit o! tht Redi River, which $198 Catholie gentlemen visitimg the.
cotrast to the silence of President the report o! Professor Hinti, are1 produceti tht suin of £§364. This WE REPAIR 80OTS 10, IRI t e c.lyivie o iiLoubet, and shouki et titis crucial tolerahly exact. 'was to be expendet inluthe fountia-' thclb
moment turu the balance ini favour St. Bonface:-Here was tht flrst tion o! a school. To this 4&5ral 9_9 AhEXRXflE RE Ope every day froinilx a.=. to
of Gerinany's.pokik.l aspirations. resting place of tht etarliest mis- act of charity we are iiidebted FciGforL .W.R81L. M.aonla-Montreal Star. sionaries who visited the Hudson's thtenitans o! erecting the beautiful(FcèGIAJL .. RUSL, 1.UfONO, J

rMUACUlMATE CONCEPTION.
Austin St., near C.P.R.. Station,1

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRI.IR.

SUNDAYS-Low Mass, with short
instruction, 8.3o a.nl.
Higli Mass, with sermon, zo.3y
a.rn.
Vespers, wit.h an occa.sionai mà«.
mon, 7.15 P.M.
Catechisrn in the Church, 3 PA..

N.B.-Sernmon in French on firut
Suaday in the month, 9 &.m. Moet-
ing of the chîldren of Mary 2nd a"d
4th Snnday in the inonth, 4 P.M.
WEEK DAYS -Masses at 7and 7.30 a.m..

On first Friday in the rnonth,
Mass at 8 a.m. Benediction uat
7.30 P.m..

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sut-
urdays from 3 to io p.m., and .v.rg
day in the morning before Ma».

C. M. B.A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Mais,
Agent -of the. C.M.B.A.

1
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house in which 58 boys are now re- there, a lecture and concert which
ceivirig their education. on the filled Pearsons Hall in,~ the evening
other side of the cathedral, at an i of August 2r. Mr. M. J. O'Donahoe,
equal distance frou it, is the "1very1 the local member for Kildonan,
SPaCious convent" mientioned by! acted as chairman, announeing the
Mr. Hind ini Irs report. 1.arn sorry various nunbers in the long but
thiat the learned professor, in interestlig programme.
speaking of this convent, fourid First, the orchestra, composed of
!iothin.g to speak of more interest-I Messrs. Couture, Beaudry, Talbot,
ing t.han the cultivation bestowed Vezina, Bleau and Tremblay, with
on the garden in front of it. The Father de Mangeleere, S.J., as ac-
Cabbages andi other vegetables pro- companist, gave two fine sleétions.
duced in it are no doubt verv fine, Then, Mr. M. J. Tremblay, of St.
nevertheless the interior of the. Boniface College sang "Dreamning." '
liouse, and the extensive beniefits A violin solo by Mr. P. Bleau, of
disperised by its inhabitants, are the same college, followed. Father
Inatters stili more worthv of ad-t Drumînond, S. J., next delivered
mniratiori and comment. This con-, the first part of his lecture on
vent belongs to the 1,Ssters of; "Somie Irishi Orators," describi.ng
Charity, kriown in Canada as theý the special nierits and dexerits of
Grey Nuns. These heroic followers Grattati, Edrnund Burke and Sheri-
of Christ, animated by a degree of da.n. Miss Madge Barret, who had,
courage and devotiori which Catho- kindiv consented to help in the
licismn alone cari inspire, journeved good work and who is a great
to this remote spot to dispense favorite in Selkirk, after singing
amnOng the youth of their owr sex hler first song with great efiect,
and amnong the population in geri- was recalled for an equaly bril-
eral, the blessirigs which they dif- liant performance. Mr. A. Retour-
fuse wherever thcy go. The amount nav was accolnpanist. Mr. iTaPes
of good effected -bv this establish- Walsh, of St. Boniface Col lege
mient, the miid andi sautary ifu then gave, with impassioneti vigor

etie eercsedby the sisters iri the and soul stirrilxg voice, what the
bosom of faides, the thousarids of chairman said was most appro-

good deeds which the eye of the priate to the lecture, namely,
world sees not, because thre charity "Robert Emmets Defence." Mr.
which prompts themi seeks the veil, C. Couture followed with a violiri
of humnility, cari neyer be fully tolti. solo. The second part of Father

111 this couvent young ladies are Drumimon'd's lecture camne next and C;
boardeti, andi receive, riot mierely a dwelt on the humor and pathos of

Passable education, but an educa-j Curran, the sincerity of Shiel and

tion suitable for the iidile classesi his success in the English House

of the most civiIfized counitries. of Commons, anid the inarvellous
They are twenty in numiber. This natural gifts and acquireti virtues

school, ini which the intet is of Dan.iel O'Connell. The lecture in
trairied to a knowledg'e of the beau- both parts, was freq'uently inter-

tiful, thre useful, andi the agreeable, rupted by applauiSe, and was evi-

whille the educatiori of the heart is dertly greatly enjoyed by the dis-

flot neglected, is, 1 have riot the tiriguisheti and attentive audience.
least doubt, by far the best i the The evenirig being far advanceed,

Whole colony of Redi River. Everi several personis lef t the hall direct-

those persoris who are afraiti to ly after the lecture, but thre great

ackuowledge it openly, are fully mnajority sat out thre whole con-
aware of it. Besides the boarders, cert. A sorig. "Santcta Maria" by

the sisters mnaintain and educate Mr. A. Beaupre, with violir (?Mr.

(in a separate apartment uncon- Tremblay) and Piano (Fr. de Mani-

nlecteti with that of the boarders) geleere) accompanijînt, was the,

fifteen'poor orphari grls. This adi-,riext pleasing feature. Then Miss

inirable work is achievedt by sacri- Barret sang again nost accePt-

fcs of ail kintis, self imposed by ablv and was recalled, but, owing

the adoptcd mothers of these poori to the latcness of the hour, sIre

cildrcri; and what is here heheld' merely bowed lier acknowlcdgmieft,
Will forcibly illustrate the trium-I A cornet solo Qby Mr. Vezina,. a
Pliant workirig of charýty even with- French recitation by Mr. D. Colin,

eut extraneous aid. Ina addition tof anti a violin duet by Messrs. Cou-

thre education thuts aflordeti to turc and Talbot coMpleted t4xe en-I
thirty-five inniates of their house, altertaintinrt, ail the num'bers biig

day school is kept for ail the little'1 receiv/ed with hearty applause. Mr-

girls of the pariali who are desirous Betournay accomlpanied with bis

of instruction. Morcover, besides tîsual skill.
tIre labor thus bcstowcd on educ- Dr. Grain, in propasing a vote of

tion, the Sisters of Charity are un- tharks to Father Drurmmoald for,

wearied in the services anti attea Iis instructive andi interesting leÇ-

tiens which they bestow on the ture, remnidcd .the audience that he

Sufferirig members of Jesus Chist- had hadth Ie bonor of being chair-

'the following short note mnay give mari wheii the Rer'. Father had

an idea of the gooti donc bv themi lectured in Selkirk on a previous

ini this behaîf:} occasion. Mr. Lewis, editor of the

Sick Visiteti ,Fxpositor," had much pleasure ini

Persoris at their seconding ,tIre motion. He assured

Attendeti Homnes tIre Rev. Father thatIis lectures

Promi Oct. 1856 to .jo 1werc Iighly appreclated ini Selkirk.

Oct. 1857 ... ... ... 175 20 i Everyofle Pre"clt that evening

Prom Oct. 1857 to would carry away a Iigh estimate

Oct. 1858 ... ... ... 157 130 of Irish eloquence. TIre other day

when the ,handblls, announicilg the

Wounds In Hos- lecture we first circtlated in

Dresset i ptal tbeir town he Iearti two citizens
Froin Oct. 1856 to discussirig the arguments propound-

Oct. 1857 ... ... ... 53 21- ed by Father Drummnord several
PromOct.1857to ears ago, wbich showed what aD

Oct. 1858 ... ... ... 58 .21 îasting impression 1hs ruet
had produced. After the playing of

A kriowledge o! these facts should CGd Save the King by the orches-

accompanv Professor Hind's re-t tra, thoe audience disperSeti, at 11.1o PA

mnarks, at page 366 o!fIis report, in..
order to enable you to forni an idea The net profits o! tIre Lecture and

'Of the salubrity of tIre climate, ini concert wil1 be O! miaterial assist- si
accordaricewith the rule laid down ance to Father Belatiger ini iiakiig

by that gentlemanu. To these nu- mnuch rieeded improveenrts in St.

fietrous, important anid nearly gra- Mlichael's Church. lis panishioners 171

tuitous services rendereti to thel art ail eager tCi second his devoted-

Population of tIre parisI by tIre ncss arid zeaL. R.h&ptaiy a

'-isters at St. Boniface, We Must 1 MVr. Mailhot, îshoptîy
ad hesroi nfunc hihtcyIFa1 rsDt - iOl nd de Mari-

Furnishing

247 Portage A

House~

Cash or Credit
TELEPIIONE 2590

Carpets, Oilcloths, Lace Curtains,

Tapcstry, Curtains, Wringers,

Washing Machines, Bibles,

Albums, Clocks, C a r p e t

Sweepers, Pictures, Lamps,

Toilet Sets, Dishes, Crockery,

Glassware, Bcd Comforters,

Blankets, Counterpanes,

Ladies' Ramn Coats, Window

Shades and Table Covers.

lOUI Credit is Good w#hh Us

)oniald McKenty
PROPRIETOR

FOR

IARRHOEM. DY SENTERY,
COLICe CRAMPS,

,IR IN THE STOMACH,
AND AiL

MMER COM!LAINTS.

IT AOTS LIKE A ONARW.
guES ALMOBT 8IUSTARTANKOOS.

waýnt, fap1I Rellable, Effectuai.

EtVERV bUSE SHOULO <AVE <T.

I TOUR ISUt"l T peu il. TAXE n*TU7E@.

1PRICIE. a 35C.

Neuralgic Hendoche la UbuàlY
Attended with blinding pain, but re-
ýfcornes quickly when Nerviline is
)plied, for it is the strongest pain re-
oer in the world. 'il con8ider Ner-
ne a most magical rernedy for fleur-

jia. 1 arn& subjeet to most vi.let
acs"writes Mms. E. G. Harria of
Itmr,"but neyer worrv if Nervi-

ie As n the bouse. The prompt re-
4that Nervitine brings makes it pnice-
;to me. A few applications neyer
ýfailed to te kili the pain. 1 can~
go recornmend Nerviline for stiffness
the joints and Rheumatimnx." Try
ervilhne.youmIef. ?ricir 2$c,

T H et rse Men in Win-
Finish of Our Clothes is superi).

We know that every bit of
materiai that goes into our Gar-
ments is the best.

You see how thev're finished-
the amount of style they contain
-how perfectiy they fit when you
try them on.

$109, $12. $139 $15
WILL VOU 13E IN?

White & Manahan, 3 AbrtS

The Rule
of Purity_

Purity in medicines may mean
life and health to you. V'ou
can be sure of pure drugs
and accurate dispensing here.
A pres cription is compounded
under the eye of Mr. Wise
him self.

Hl. A. WISE & et).
Drumgotts. Ecintyce ok

PA1nhOgS
An atinoshere of cooluesa, quietness

and coimfort, greets you iven you

enter. 
Your 

favorite 
fiavor, always

432 Main or Bon Ton

W. JORDAN
Teopbone 750.

Fort St., cor Portage Ave.
By the heur, 7 te20 ............ $100

AA AA 2to 7............. 200
One heur and 5 minutes .......... 1 50
'One heur and 35 ............... 200
Teflepot...................... 100
Frose Depot .................. i1 00
Weddings ................ $3 tg 5 00
Christenings ................... 200
Funerals...................... 3 00
Church and Returri.............. 2 00
Bail and Retumu................. 3 (0
No order iess than $1.

Carriages charged for frose time.
they leave the stable until return,.
No trunks carried.
No collecter, pas' the driver.

A Picture of lieath'-
is whet everyoùe shôuld be wbo
diUks a pure, nutritions Aie like
Our

REFINED ALE
(REGISTEREDI

The poputar Ai4 of the West
Atways unifortn in quality and
flavor ....

A.sk for it everywhere.

E. L. DREWRY,
MANUFACTURER, -WINNIpUG

First Communion
Suits

For Boys
In Black, Blue, Worsted, and
Serge, ail sizes, 24 tc 30.

Prices range from $3.56 te $4.00

Our Men's
Shirt Sale

Is in full biast. 50 dozetn Fine
Cambric Shirts, Sale Prie., 73C

Te.De DELXAN
556 Main St.

KARN 18 KING
Cbe DW. Iarc go, Etd

M. nufacurr. of High Grade

PIANOS, PIPE & REED ORBANS
We maire a speclalty of sup1 *n

Churches, Scbools and Coflven . If~uare intending to purchase it would
welt nte us for terms and cata-

1logues, or cati and see us. Visitors
atways wetcorne.

THlE D. W. KARN CO. LTD.
262 Portage Avenue

H. 0. WRIGHT. Winnipeg, Man.
Manager.

Why be Tied to a
flot Kitchen?

USE A

GA.S RANGE
and you have heat only where, when

anad as long as you want it.
tp

Caîl and sec these stoves before
buying.

AUER LIOJIT CO.
Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

We have a choice List of both

Improved Farm and
eity Property for Sale

Estates econornically and judicionsly
managed. We give special attention te
the sale pof property listed exclusively
w;th us.

DAILTON & GRASSIE
RSÀ.L usTATE AG£-iTS

Phone 1557 481 Main Street

Pianos & Organs.
ftEINTZ1MAN & Ce, Place,

Bell Orguns and Piano&.
New Williams Sewoeg Machimes

J. J. Hl. McLean & Co. Lilnited,
330 Main Street. WIINIVIE1.

Largest Plue,&WsOrgaa110111!4 le Westcrà

Dr. J. MOKenty,
OFFICE: BAK(ER BLOCKC,

RESIDENCE : 232 DONALD STREET,
TELEPHONE9

OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1883

Yeu 6.1. ust What the
Docter Directs

If you bring your prescriptions taOour
Stores. We maire it a point of honer ta
see that you get. not only what the Doctor
prescribes. but ait.o W eûAba t what you
get is of the bet.'ti

Go ta whsch ever of our &tores is the
nearest,

The Oordie-MItohdi OD g (le.
.C.Gordor, W.1J. Mitchell,

Oppoa. CP.R. CorŽMsin and
DepoL Potage Av.

D ta

'a

*

'1

DAAWING KOBOLD & -O XIREC
CITY flARKET, WINNIPFO

The bedinZaFresh and
Cured let 

ii 'm
BUTTER. E66S aid VEBETABIES,0Dem«wr7:

This Beautiful Engraving wilI be seedlg INke nd Sj ma
drawn for on September 21 under! GM NSAO. ~ 1

ini e

Father Drummond's supervision. NYIZLttnstCITOf4
TICK TS peewl meur,.wltbooî lan the

To be had at teCthlcClub.CC$kffcJUtcU

New York House RI0SSED t
il aton o"K T c ue tG ora.~ r a
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needed, bis birthplace speaks. This continuai droppixigs of truth will
taiented gentleman just completerd wear a bole through it at last.
a terni of school at Miamii, where Wbat can-.Mr. J. S. Jolinston say
lie -held the position of principal., for hiruseli, in view of this dis-
jWe most cordially weloome Catho-1 claimer of the Pope? Writing in
lic teachers to our vast Territories 1 the "Chuircbrnar" of JUlY 30, lie
and cannot resist a feeling of par-1says., Two systems are presente'd
donable pride when they are of to us: The Roman, wbich iý% a des.-
sucli talent as those atteiiding the potisin, pure andl simple, demand-
Normal tbis seasori. ing the absolute surrender of the

-Mr. andl Mrs. Rimer bave re- intellect and the -will to an authori-
turned to Regina from Ottawa, ty which is supreme, and claimed
where they residerd for a nuinler of to be infallible."
years, we xvelcome them both to The connection shows tbat Mr.
the capital again. M1rs. Rimer was: ohnstoxv is speaking solely about
a very energetie and highly capable the relations of the colorerd ruem-
mernber of the Altar Societv, and l'bers of our Amnerican churches to
we trust to sec hier resunre lier 1the white; iri other words, about a
place in that society. pure question of discipline, as to

A inost enthusiastic meeting of wxhicli the Churcli in general 'andi
the Altar Society was held on Sur-i the Pope in particular, expressly
day, whcn arrangements werc madel i disclaims irfallibility.
concerning the Bazaar to blie hldý Now such a statement as that of
this fa?1. GENA MACFARLANE.1 Mr. Jolinston is distinctly inexcus-

able, and therefore distinctly calum-
CONSIDERATIONS 0F CATIIO- nious. No one of sucli stand-

I,I'CISM, BY A PROTESTA-NT ing as to lie entitieti to publisli a
THEOJ.O(GIAN. long letter on church matters in an

-- ecesia stical orgaxi ranking as high
Sacred Ileart Review.-C CCXVI. as the "Churclimari" can lie dis-

pensecl fromn knowing wliat the Ro-
Dr. Ross, in the "Presbyterian! man Catholic. doctrine of Infallibili-

Witness" irforms us, with great tv is, andi what it is not. For just
satisfaction, that the world hence- thirty-four years there lias been a
ior{h Is no longer to lie governed constant flood of Protestant defini-'
liv an 'infallible" persoliag'e, ions ant dstortioris of it. These

Tliis would lie very sati, tf 'e Lave been mnet bv a multitude of
took Dr. Ross literally. Ail Christ- ýRoinan Catholie explanations,
lans believe ihat the wor]( is be- limitations, avow als andi disavow%-
irig steadilv directeti toward a Di- aIs, theological, episcopal andi
vine consummiation, iinder the gov- papal. Now ither Mr. Johnston
ernance of Jesus Christ, the per- lias seen enougli of these to know
sonal union of whose Humanity what is mneant by Papal Infallibuli-
with the Godhead necessarily ren- tv or hielias not. If licelias not,
tiers His guidance of mankind in-iy does lie talk, about the matter
fallible. at ail? If hielias, whiv dots liceflot

llowever, Dr. Ross woulti justly tell the trîîth?
remnonstrate against being suppo,;erd! To lie sure, his culpa1bility is a
to deny, or to neglect the in- slight thing conupareil with that 61
fallilyle,' althougli invisible, control1 Dr. Gustavus Warneck, on account
of Jesus Éhrist over the earth, andi of the thorougli Germran learning
over the universe, which the highi of Marneck, ant ibi.s ripeneti age.
scientifle authority of Alfred Russel M'len Leo XIII. con dîcts a purelyi
Wallace insists on identifying with1 disciplinary anti diplomatie corres-a
the eartb andi with that spiritualj pontience with Portugal, over the 1
sphere which opens up fromn it. Dr. 1I Irdian bishoprics, Warneck,, angrv
Ross would migltly contend thati that the controversy lias not, ast
what lie, anti the colleagues from g ooti Protestants hopeti, issueti inI

-whonr lie quotes, mnean, is, that ina, sehisur, reproaclies the Pol>-- ith
tlime to coure the world and the hav'irg pnblished a "ex cathedra

C.lnrci ~illno loner wn htdecee out of woridly policv-, al-1
governiient of anx' earthlyiniortal though the igreenent is flot in the
mari as infallihle.1 least dogînatic (how could there lie

Yet this saving, altbough true ini a dognratic l'agreemient" between
itseIf, neerds close attention before th oeat ig) ai I

becoruing true practically. In the though Leo's policy is the highly
sense in whicli the Churcli teaches corumendable policv of vielding i

that the pope is infallible at alpr o sonîiewhat overbearing de-
she recognuzes this more distioctly manrds, rather than to hazardi

now thari ever. Before July 18, throwing a Catholie kingtiom ont
1870,. a Catholie who denieti the' of communion with the Churcli.
Pope's deinitory infallibility, in 1 Mr. Perkins, in lis life of Mazarini,
questions resting on Apostolie re- 1 remarks on the slowness of Rome
velation, was vjiewed witl i uch1 to provoke a lireacli, an unwilling-
disfavor, but was riot refuseti thel1 iess which js mnch to lier credit, and
sacramnents. Since 1870 the rl-ela-! whjch she mav fairly cdaim to re-
tion of this dogmnatie infallibility semble St. Pauls inexhaustible
of the Pope is a condition of coin- patience with the refractorv mem-
=runon. bers- of the dhurci of Coririth.

On the other band, the Churcli Still, it cari rot lie denied that
does riot teach, andi has neyer '-the Pope, ini comi'ig to a final
tauglit that thre Pope's "goveru- agreement, lias disappointeti the
mient", is irfallible. Here are the natural expectations' of a gooti
very wortis of the Pastoral of thre man3! pions Protestants, anti if
Swiss bishops, issueti in August, these should enter a compl.airit

ý171, andi confirmeti by a Papal; against lis Holiness before the
'bief iri November of tbe satne Hague Trib>unal, the proceeding
year, as a sound exposition. Tliey! woulrd certainly provoLe a good
«trc therefore, although ini form the deal of innocent hilaritv.
'w mds of the bishops, in fact the IHobbes, we know, remarl<s that
teachings of the Pope. if a theorem of Eticlid i iterfereti

-'The Pope is not infallible as a with mnens passions or desires, it
mani, or a theologiaiý, or a priest,1 would long since have been denieti.
or a biop, or a temporal prince, 1 How Inudl more a proposition floti
or a jutige, or a legisator, or in1 Iis sel-evident, expresseti in techuical(
political views, or even ini bis go- langriage, easy to lie. explairied, but1
ernmient of tlie Churdli." easy also to misrepresent, if one

I hve uotti hi paall rai-4oes riot wish to understand it!.
fieti sentence I domot know Irow Now the ruck.of Protestants, -and1
inany tinies already. amid if 1 of Protestant ministers, dievise ex-
should live to qunote it a hundreti planations of the Pope's infallibili-
tliousand times more, I presumnei ty for no other endi than to serve
that the bulk, not of the Protest- as cudgels to beat the Papîsts
arit world erlv Utofrth1- dA- 1_1t1. Tirquetio wit thei:_
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a% good as no hold at ail. ThenYo
how can you'expect them to cbfl- H
cern themselves about the Vatican ingately adfee)
Couincil To use the vulgar slanlg, an occasional
"they have no use for. it." They twinge of pain
must lie allowed to lie oecumenical roundyourheart?

counil or heiselvs, nd ertin-Art you short of
concl orthmslvsanl erti-breath, serves

ly the definitions which they giv. unhinged, sensa-
are varjous enough and preposter- ti on of pins and needles
ous enougli to conivict Romie, but Coingf through youroneqrservaiOflo.f tken rSs iand fngcrs?
for ojeevtoo having taken Bette.r take a box or twoleave alike of conscience and rea- of Milburns Heart and
son. The reservition is, that as Nerve Pis and Cet cured
she bas given ont none of týeses before things becoin. too

definitions, she naturally declines to' As a apecific for &Il
lie answerable for anv one of themn. -

An intimate frieiid, of many
years' standing, once wrote to me
arinouncing a breach of our rela- ~ er n nervle

the roun of y deend roubestheya.
tion, onthe roun of y deend-not be excelled.A

ing certain Ritualists, as lie cafled true heart tonic, blood
them, against grossly unjust imi enricher and nerve re-

Putaion. Hedidnot dey tht Inewer, they cure nervousness, sieepless-
putaion. Hedidflo den tht Iness, nervous prostration, smoker's hcart,

bail made out xny plea, but niy sin palpitation of the heart, after etrects of la
in his eves, was that I did not 9"Pe etc.

Rîtuiiss, f eerysor, .Price Soc. per box or 3 boxes for $y .25
tra l ualitofeeysot ,ai l druggists, or will b. sent on receipt

as beyond the pale Of dbarity and 1 et price by
justice. Even s0 a Preshyterian 1 The T. Miibum C.. Limité&.
minister once wrote to me: "A Toroo,.Ont.
man of vour standing bias no riglit Moderator of the Generai Assem-
to defenil the *Papists."1 Had I bly, bave tbanked mue, not so mucli
been ignorant, I niigbt iave been for mny articles as for having muade
excuse'd, but that 1 should spea.k them acquaiinted with -a journal of
from knowledge, was intolerable. so high a Christi.an dliaracter as
However, the nnmbez of tbose is thre -. Sacred Heart R-eew"
increasing wbo, with a Lonner, CHAS. C. STARBUJCK.
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TIMETABLES_
Canadian Pacifie
Lv.__ EAST Ar.

Selkirk, Rat Portage, Fort
Williami, Port Arthur, Toron-

înp. to, Detroit, Niagara Falls, Ip
Lini. Buffalo. MINontreal, Quebec, Lim.

New York, Boston, Portlandi,
6 45 St. johin, Halifax ... daily ?1 10

Molson, Buchan, 'Miler
7 00 Lac du Bonnet .... Weti. 130

*Selkirk, Molson, Rat Port-,r
agt andti termediate points
0....... daily exccpt Sunday 18 30
*Keewatin, Rat Portage,

sluring July anti Augut ....
1 .30Sat. onlv .... Mon. only l12 0

Keewatiîî, Rat Portage,
Fort WVilliamn, Port Arthur,
Toronto, D)etroit, Niagara

Tr'ns Falls, Buffalo, Montreal, Tr'nls
Pass. Quebec, New Y'ork, Boston, Pass.

Portlandi, St. Johni, Halifax
*20 00anti ail points east .... daily 8 30

WEST
Potg a Prairie, Glati-'

stone, Neepawa, Minnetiosa,1
Vorkton, andi interniediateý

7 45 points.... daily except Sun. 118 40
Morris, Winkler, Morden,

Manitou, Pilot Mounti, Crys-
tai City, Ki]larney, Boisse.
v ain, Deloraine, anti inter.

8 SOimediate points. .daily ex Sun 17 ffi
Portage la Prairie, Mac-

Gregor, Carberry, Brandon,
lOak Lake, Virtien, Eikliorn,t
Moosomin, Regina, Moose
Jaw, Medicine Hat, Calgary,
Banff, Reveistoke, anti al

Tr'ns points on Pacific Coast; Leth- Tr'ns
lPass. bridge, McLeod, Ferîîie, anti pass.ý

ail points in East anti West
9 20 Kootenay ........ ... tiaily 19 00

Heatiingly, arnian, Hol-
lanti, Cypress River, Gien-
boro, Souris anti intermediate rý

9 40 ýpoints.... .daily except Sun 15i
1Portage la Prairie, Car-i

164ýberry, Brandonx, anti inter-'
1640tediate points. . daiiy ex Sun 112 20

rPortage la Prairie,' Bran-
dion, Broatiview, Regina,
Moose Jaw, Medicine Hat,

Imp. Calgary, Banff, Reveistoke, Imnpi.
Lin, anti ail points on Pacific Lin'.

Coast anti in East anti West:
22 (CO Kootenay ... .. daily 5 55,

NOR~TH
Stony Moutitain, Stone-

wall, Baînioral, Teulon...
16 00:....iaily except Suiiday 10 20

;Midtiiecliurcm. Park dale,
Victoria Park, Lower Fort

1 Garry, West Selkirk, Clantie-
boye, Netley, anti Winnipeg
Beach .. ..Tues., Thurs., Sat.i 9 45

16 115,Mon., Wed., Fni .......... r

Winnipeg Beach ....
......Moni., Weti, Fr.' 8 4&

17 1,5,Tues., Thurs., Sat.......

SOUTH
Morris, Gretna, Grafio,

<Grand Forks, Crooksto0'
Fargo, Minneapolis, St. Pasul,
Duiuth, Chicago, anti al

14 00points south.......... daily 113 4«'
1St. Norbert, Carev. Arnaudi,

'Domiinion Citv, Emerson...I
15 451........ daily except Suntiay ,10 4&

Canadian Northernl
Lv.__ EAST Ar.

"The Steamship Linitetei.
St. Anne, Giroux, Warroad,
Beaudette, Rainy River,
Pinewood, Emo, Fort'i
Frances, Mine Centre, Ati-
kokan, Stanley jct., Fort

,50 William, Port Artbnr. .da'Il 10 e0
Lorette, St. Anne, Giroux,

La Broquerie, Warroati,
Beaudette, Rainy River, anti 1
aIl interinediate points ..

......Mon., Wed., Fri. 1î8
8 00 Tues., Thurs., Sat.........r

SOUTH
Twin City Express between i

Winnipeg, Minneapolis andi
St. Paul, l4hrs. 20min., via
Can. Nor. anti Great Nor.
Rys. Morris, Emerson, St.
Vincent, Crookaton, Fergusi
Falls, Sank Centre, St. Cloudi,
Elk River, Minneapolis, St.

17 20 Pauli..............ti' aily 1()19
Minneapolis anti St. Paul

Express via Can. Nor. antiNor. Pac. Rys. Morris, St.
jean, Lettelier, Emerson,
Penmbina, Graf ton, Grand
Forks, Crookston, Minime-
apolis, St. Paul, Duluthx, The

13 45'Superîors .tiT... aily 13 30

Heatiingly, Ehi, Portage la
Prairie, Gladistone, Dauphin,
:anti ail intermnediate points
1I...Tues., Thurs., Sat. 16 16:

10 45'Mon., Xeti.,Fni.........

j
m
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DION AND THE SIBYLS.

By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

CHAPTER VL.-Continued. ing by a Littie zothecul,&ae
huindt me curtain of which they

"IBy your leave, illustrions sir," heard the sound of flutes, as the
interposed the inn-keeper, rath er rscrean ayvies,

! ervouslved, ndit ia -rosv, i s scarcely the cus- loud and low, denot'lg the apart-
tom, is it, to drop guests at Cris- ment called dieta or pub4ic roomi of

pus's door, without first asking the inn, thev soon arrived at the
Crispuw lias lie roont for them? compîuvium,' an open space ori

The expected visit of the divine smiall court, in the mniddle of which!
Augustus to the neighburing palace1 was a cisterfi, and in the mniddle of

of the most excellent and oaiianit the cistern, ai splashing fountain.
IMarurra, in Foriniae, has choclked: The cistern was railed by a circular

and strangied this poor bouse. wooden balustrade, against which
There is no place where the multi-, sorne creeping plants grew. This
tude of guests cati lodge in the cisteru was supplied from the skv;
town, so they corne hither, as to forth hespcoroutn
a spot at a convenient distance. which it lay was open andi Un-

Troops tof players, troops of roofeil. Between the circular w-ood-ý

gladiators, troops of fortune-tel- en balustrade and the walls of the,

lers, troops of geese, pdgs, beeves, b ouse was, on every side a large
attagens, alive atMd dead, night and quadrangular walk, lightly graveli-
day, for the last week, with Mighty ed, and flashing back under the

Personages from a distance, imake lne.w1c rsia area

theroa nosyI asur yo, eenalmost metallic glint and sparkle.,

after my bouse is full. I bdeleve 0f course thiis walk presenited its,

they would wish mie to put up the ,uadrangular form on the outer

Very oxen intended for sacn*fice." ede q ttehus uy h n

"Have you no chambers what- ide, iext the houn se only nte ta

ever vacant?" asked Velleus. side, neThisteMaran, waronded

1 1 di no sa tht, ostex-was at one spot duànnshed '11
cellent sir; vacant is cne'thi.ng, dis-, witlth by a staircase in the open

engaged is another, I have receivedai,(u nean wig)whc

tn essa thter <n Bun ut of led ni> to the second story of the
to aytha acertain quenou flarge brick building. Around the

the East, with- her son and ber whole compluviumI, or court, the!

train, are colning tO Pay their four inner faces of the inn, which

bornage to the eieror; and here had four colored liglits in sconces

We have alrea'dy the servants of against.the walls, were niarked at

that Jew king, as they say. one irregular intervals by windows,

bing Alexander, who wants is so_ o which were mitre hoes

causeC to be heard and bis title with trap-doors (in every case

settled by Augustus himself, and 1Ipe at present); others, lattice

ain obliged to listen to loud Ont- work, like what, many centuries

cies that lie too, mnust have later, obtained the narne of arabe-

apartmnents." que-work, having a curtain inside1

At this moment the travelling that could lie drawn or undrawn.

carniage carrying poor Agatha and Others again with perforated lides,j

ber mother had been drawn nearly others stretclied witli linen which

opposite to the porcli but a ilttle 0il bail rendered diaphon,0ous;

i rear of the tribune, so as xot others fitted with thin scraped

to intercept bis conversation wl horn on olv a tolerahly large

the inn-keeper. Paterculits threw aiwindow, with somne kind of miner-

quick glance at the beautiful pailid;al panes more translncent thit

face of the girl, aird the, anXIous transparent - a lapis latrinata

anid frigbtened look of lier mothet. 'specularis.
'By what you tell me, wortiy, At thte back, or west of the inn,

Crispus," lie replied, "You -are SO d~girobogwi xe<d,

far froni having your justly cele- a hicliC of course could flot open

brated house full, that you are upon this court, but had its own

]keeping two sets of apartients Maso ih n etlto

êtil vacant, in expectation, first,metso lgh advniain

of soine queen front the east, witb north s and fut rePetheY.ou
ber son and train, and secoiidly C C issha ooedtego>

thsJewish king, one Alexander.'Of womefl,anorfied aus

Wortliy Libertinus,, the fair dainsel bad followed Crispus. In the coin-

Whorn you see so pale, is sick, and pluvin, the inakeeper took the

bas just swooried away froni sheer latei om isweand egd

fatgu. Wl oututIl chai Aglais and Agatha to iollow him

dauglter in such health, with berinp the awnling'-coerd taiae.

noble inother from your door? A! As lie began to ascni apni

<CfUeen can take care of berseli, j that Crispila, looking, around,

~fli Vo ie. ut hat ill ,e-noticeil Paulus', whO> bailtaken off,

tomne of tbese excellent Roman, bodnf~e bt ne n

ladis, 'yor orx cuntywolle ', f the sconces. No sooner bail ber

lde-yo now d lim entwOe fon,eyes rested on bîm than she start-

your tbreshold? You bave assured'ed desiofnly, nd aspd he balus-
nie tbat they cati obtain "o0shl-! trad asise olbvefln

ter at ail in Formîae. Look at the but for that support.

chlid! She seemns ike1Y to faint' "Who are von?" said the wornan.

again. Are yoii to let this daugli- tThe btotheT of that voutig lady-

ter of a Roman knigbt die in the wbo is il, and the son of the- other

f4elds, in order tbat yotl may bave ~lady."
I'oeo for a barbaria'n qucen? Von '(And yon too, must want lodg-

baea daugjiteý of yotit owf,. I ai]*! ings?"-
told. Certainly-"

"Die!" gnoaned the innkeeper:-' The woman seized bis atm -with

"ail this did flot corne into MiY a vehement grip, and gazed atl

numd, most illustrions tnibuute and hirn.
qulaestor. Corne, hlte lady, let me "IAre you il?" said Paulus, "o-

Itelp you down. This lady and lier orotor md? Wby do

daiýgbter, sir, shail have the queen's you clutch rny atm aWd look at

-own aqartrntft-flay all the 9-d me in titat fasiion?"

ilestroy me otberwige! Here, Cris,21"Toc, yonng," said sbe, rather to

Pina." - erseif than to hint; Ibesides, I

Velleîus Paterculils smiled, ands sw the last act witbh these eyes.

baving whispered soine ordet to a Truiv this is wonderu.
,centurian, wbo remaifltd ellitd in Thelk n waking froint

Watc for Sejnusthetrib-fi dreain, she added, "WVell, if you

'Waved is banil, cryig out vale to want lodgngs, you shall bave

Wbomn it miight concetil, andl rode the apartmients of tis king or pre-

forward witb the praetorialiS at a tender-the noomns prePaned for the

lnundismnarter pace than they had jew Alexander. Corne witb me at

core .once.") And sbe unfastefleilthe

lami> in the nearest sconce, and-

CHAPTR VII led Paulus ni> the staircase.
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olil Philip, the freedman, to carry
bis luggage.

A few moments inter, the inn-
keeper, wlio bad returned to thte
more public parts of the bouse to!
attend to bis usual duties, met
Pbilip laden witli parcels in one oI
the passages, and asked hm what
lie was doing.

"'Carrying yo'ung master Paulus's
tbings to bis rooin."

"Yon can carry," said-the inn-1
keeper, "1whatever the lades re-1
qftire to thein room, but your
young master bas no roont at ail,
my man, lu this bouse. And why?
For tht sanie reason that wil
compel you to sleep in one of thel
lofts over the stables. Thene is no
space for bim in the inn. You mnust
make bimn as comfotable as you
can in the bay, just like vounseif."

"'Huntanity is something,"lmut-1
tereil Crispus; "but to make a
queen ones enemy on that score,
without adding a king, wbene no
humant consideration intenvenes at
ahl, is enougli for a poor intikeeper
in a single niglit. These tetrarclis
and rich barbarians can do a poor
mati an ugly turn. Who knows but
lie mniglit comnplaini of rn bouse to

the emnperor. or to one of the cinsuls'
or the praetor, or-even the quaes-,
tor, and presto! every thing us
seized, and I an banisbed to the
Tauric Çiterso4iese, or to Tomnos ini

Scythia, to drink mare's milk with
the poet Ovid.'

'ýGo on freedman, witli youri,
luggage," liere said a pretaptory
voice, landl take it whit-her von
have taketi the rest."

&(And in the namne of ail the goils
wife,", saisi Crispus, "whither may

that lie?"
"GO on, freedman," she ne-

peated; and then, taking bier bus-

band aside, she spoke to him in a
low tone.

"Have you remarked, tis youth's
face," shie asked, "'amii bave vou

any idea Who lie is ?"
"iI know not Who any of tliem

ar,",,replitil Crispus.
CrispuS looked, and as lie looked

b is eyes grew bigger; and again beJ
bookeiluntil P ýîÙu uoticed it, -andl

srniled.
"Do you know me?" says lie.
",No,- illustrions sir."
"Alas! I arn not illustrions, good

landiord, (institor), but bungry I

an,. And I believe we ail are, ex-

cept. my pQrrl sist, Who is not

very strong, and for wbomn, by and

liv, I slould like to procure the ad-

vice of a pitysicia8.1-.
"-Tht poor voung thing," said1

Crispus, "is only tited with bier

journey; it is nothIng. She _il b

well tomortow. Suppen you shall

bave pnesentlv in the ante-chamibet
of vont mnotber's apatrtnts; and

yont freedman and the fernale slave
shallibe cared for afterthtey bave

waited upon -,On."

iAi tis is easy and shahl e

seen to fortliwith,"t added Crispus;

-but the doctor for vont dent sis-

ter, pet omnes deos, whene shll we

find birn?" '
",Understatid," sàid Paulus, ('mY

sistet is not in immnediate d anger,

sncb as would jnstify calling in any
-empirit at once rathier than no-'

body. Site bas beefi ailing for some
time, andi it îs of no. use to senil
for the first commOn *Upid prac-

titioner that may be ini tht way.
Is thete not some famof s doctor
procurable in Italy?"

- To be Contiluedl.

id Weekly Star
YEAR

Sbeautiful premiurns.

Each 22 x 28 inches, in Il delicate tints,

AND

A Large Colored Map of the Dominion of Canada
r(22 X 28 inches), with. Special Maps for

Each Province and for the United States.

The two pictures to lie given are typical bits of cbild life. The.
prevailing note in eaci is-as it siionli be--bnbbling enjoyment of the
moment, witb just a toncli of one of thc evanescent sbadows of chilil-
hood to tbrow the gay colons into relief. Tliey will please andl chant
upon any wall wbçre tbey may bang, bringing to one an faner smil.
of thc soul even on the darkest day. For Wbhat can sbed more bappi-
ness abroni tia'n the happinese of children ?

Qne o! tie pictures is called

"I-leart Broken "
We will flot let tie tender into tbe secret of wbat bas bappened,

but one of the merry littie companions of tie woeful littie maid whý.
lias broken bp-r beant is laughing already, and the otiter bardly knowa
wbat bas bappeneil. Cnt floweta nod reassuringly at tbem, and a
brigbt bit of verdure covereil wai.l stands in the background., There 'la
something piquantly Watteanesqne about one of the petite figures,
suggesting just a toncb of Frencht influence on the artist.

The other picture presents anotber of tie tremendona perplexitiea

of cühuidood. It la cailed

~Hard to ehoose"
As in the other picture, wc will not give away the point made by

the artists belote the recipients analyze it for. theniselves. Again
titre ane tire. happy girls in the picture, -caugbt ni a Moment of
pauise ini the midst of linitiess bouts of play. One of the little maida
still holds in ber' arma the toy horse with wbicit sie bas been play.
ing. Flowers and butterfiies cohor tic background of this, and ex
arbour and a quaint olil table replace thte wall.

-Thte two pictures toget4er wiUl people any room witb six happy
little girls, so glad to be alive, sa care-free, so content tirough thei
sunny bouts amidst thein flowers and butterfiies, thnt tbey mueat
brigbten thte bouse like thc tbrowing opta of situttens on a sunny

morning.

Quick Reference Map of
The Dominion

of (eanada
Thte mai> of the Dominion of Canada wihl fil a long felt wnnt. It

bas been pnepared specially for the Family Henald and Weely Star,
and is ight up-to-date. It is pninted on a siteet 22 X 28 inches, ecd
province ini a different colon; it shows tie adjacent pontions o! the
United States, the exact location of tbe towns, villages, etc., ail rail.
road toutes, including the new G. T. Pacific. It gives thte population
acconding to the very latest census, of all sninll and large places In
Canada. Witli the Dominion mnaps will lie enlanged provincial mnaps,
tint appeal to suliscibers in a cc province, as foilows:

For Subscribers in Man., NAWT. &BC
With the Dominion Map ivili be found an enlarged map

of Canada's Great West beYond the Lakes, right up-to-date
coniplete information regarding location and s3ituation of al
towns and villages in the Western Provinces.

The Faînily llerald and Weekly Star i too well known
to need description. It is the greatest Family and Agri-
cultural paper ini Canada,. Its regular subseripti'. n price is
$1.00 per year, and you can't get it anywhere else for less

except front us, and we will giv eit to you for

Only 25 eents
jAny one of the prenliums are worth more tlan that alone

Address your orders to-

The Business Manager
P-0. BOX 617 Northwest Review

'j ,'~; ~
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Horne Column. and irtuous deserve the pure and
wornanly."1 Show nle the son who
treats bis mnother and ssters with

WOMAN'S SPHERE. t respect and courtesy and to him
you can entmust your daughters

"'0 houtha thoug th paeýqfuture! The inother who waits up-
" dO s h o k at d throuhth an on and bumors ber son, neglecting
Bodsthlo n yarnarse, to imPres;s upon him the duties de-ý

teo rotina on ceesvolving uipon him as a mnanly mnan,

Thy face is set away from ll- training himi to take bis place
turn! among Nature's noblemn, neglects

The world is ini the jniavellous1 an important duty of ber spbere,
9ght f Hom !11 neglects ber duty to futurity. Leti
~ght f Hoe ! mothers allow n0 occasion to pass!

"'The marvellous ligbt of Hom>te" wbereby she mnay sbow ber sons r

-that indeed is wornans true their duty towards woimen, then wel

sPhere. To ligbt up, to briglhten will have jewe1r wornen± leaving thein1
tha kigdon ad al ting pe-homnes to pursue a career as the
tha kitgdm ad al ting pe- jworld is pleased to style it. No i

taining to it ; ber heait to be the womian who is blessed witb that
source of that vital fire and raetoalgisfonav -
carngbe nio uft her the brother a coMfortale happy home-wil

can be no ~~~true fahethwiohr lingly leave it for the plaudits ofno truc brother, the s'ster no rew
sister, sliice ail have to learn from the world. There are cases wbere
-ber Lou' to labGr lovingl1Y, how t. womnan, througb no fault of bers is

be frgefuloi plf M4 inÙdul deprived of homne comforts ani
be - fo-eM.t el - eve]j hlcessities, "~d is forceti,1

QDlV of -1 wuZýàre of otkerÈ, 'the! îough inuch agjst ber own iCFRE FGR BLUE RIBSON c
wvords of St. Clement, Pope and liiations, to enter Into the ârena,
Mariyr, are imosi suggestive "id to struggle against the tide,'but________________
point ont the virtues whîch should scbocionl oe bivj
adoru every home: "Who 15 not si0porbttrsln ho 5 ,,
struck tth beholding your lively t siru wba lu slfad ho
faith ; your piety full of sdoing us hatwe ealy recapable of w UDrQ -OPERATIVE
and modesty; your generous bospt- di wher drcnva ans eyoî. er
.taity ; the holiness wbich re on t wecrc unýai Iyt- e

wltliin your famnilies ; the serenitv otr,. *nave situated ber, yet if
slie feels a tostant and neyer-ceas-,and innocence of yolr conversaI rb1Io aan1 erevio.CuIEIYLIMIE

tors." Wemohaestefre us iayinents an'd craves a change of con- COR. ELGIN AND NENA
our olymoterthe burb, ahydition, it will certainly corne. "The!

noble examples to foilow. Fir st srefr uiisgl n o ESceyivtsteatnand dearest of all The Blessed Vir- samesfie ra"iiergn ol nd o-THfoit nvtsteatn
gin in herhumnble homne in Nazar-, Sume straw." Inhseret itslitymoe tion of City readers of "The
etb, Elizabeth in ber mrnitain chraclytrnyer ase rtstef more Northwest Review" to its
home andl Margearet of Scotlandr stgy th ayin e ahou rn a- BedSrie h oit
surrounded bythe mnycares and panvers eal urlve it om-ognzdjsttovasao
duties of a king'dom. In our day ee aea u ie îbu raie uttoyasao

womn al setnhunerig fr r- eeraccomplishing anytbing. But with the object of cheapening the

innerative emnploymnent and we the soul tbat looks steadily in the necessaries of life to its members
fear, in nmany cases, at the cost oi face of its desire, miakes no comi- and patrons by producing andplaint, recognizes no iii fortune buta thorougyh knowledge of that miostdmnsfonlf h nt distributing the samne COLLECTIVE-

neeàr mlymn falTei craves, believes witb God's blessing LY. On jst Nov. 1902 it starteti
Knowledge of Housekeeping and,

Homeakig. Ok p fr ~ on its endeavor it will lie given-, a Bakery, beginning at zero it
by ts riem incyN attainment cn that soul will obytain its wish as~ has now six wagons for distri-
lack of that ail important factor in asth snshne.are I bution of Bread, and the dailv
the education of a womnan: titat no circumrstances wbich can over- number of boaves delivered has
whicb alone fits ber to fill as God'throw or circunivent the passionate xed 30.

bas willed she should, the sphere resolve of a noble, earnest soul. We exeedo.I
He in Bis all-wise Providence a,- are only denied the thing we crave The Bread is made of the best
lotted ber:-How to muake the ini order to test the strengtb of Flour milled in Manitoba, and
Homne and Fireside posseus a charm ouf desire. An allwise Providence by tradesmen pertect in their
for ber husband and cbildren. The diet l n rnst ahsu raft. Ail Surplus Over Cost 13
Homne is tbe woman's domnain, heri its wish, if that soul neyer swerves placetd to the Credit of Members in the
kingdomn, wbere sbe exercises enýtire fIrom the intensity of desire. The SCd, Ti sanoenn
control ; ber power over the ittie I reason s0 few of us obtain what W ait. hsi amvmn
subWets she rules there, is absolute.
Tbhey lookl up to her for everything.
Sh. is the example and mio<el con-
stantiy before their eyes, whomn
they unconsciously observe and uni-
tate. Then shounl fot womnan re-
ceive a mnost careful preparation to
render lier competent to tborough-
ly fil that sphere of wlfe and
n2other. To instruct womnan is to
instrnct man, to elev«te ber char-1
acter is to raise bis own, to enr
large ber mental freedoin is to ex-
tend and secure that of the whole
cominiunty. Ifflucate the. boy, you
have an intelligent man. Educate1
the girl and you bave an intelil-1

-gent famnily." For nations are, but
the oitcomes of Homes, and peoples
of inothers. While it is certain that
the character of a nation wifllibc
elevated by the enligiteueuxt and
refinement of woman it is mudi
niore tban doubtful whether any.

a'dvantage las to be derived from
ber enterrlng into competition withl
man ini the rough work of biusiness
and lOttlcs-woinen cati Do more
do m2en's work in the world, than
men can do wonen"s, and whenever
woman bas been witbdrawn frona
ber homne and family to enter upon
other work, the rcsnlt bas been
socially disastrous. There are, of
course exceptions to this-such wo>
men as Rosa Bonheur, Anna Dick-
enson and others. They did not
choose a career, a career chose
thema. Sncb richly-endowed and
gifted women are rare and to b.
the Queen of a happy hone-loved
and appreciated by a kind husband
amid little children, to liv. ooly for
their appreciation andl respect.
Surely this is the grandest andl
truest spbere possible for womnen.
Stijl I would say', teach your
daugbters to be . self-support iug.
Mothers aie careftil, and are cau-
tioned to be more careîu
about 'their daug'ter-to raise
thern, so as in i tue, they may be-
come good wives. How about the.
sons ? Should not they be raiseal
ta f11, as God intended they
%boUIld. the position of 1"àa hue,
bands. "Nome but thte brave cW
merve the. fair." "'Noue but the gosd

want is, so few of us are patient
andl persistent. Woman's sphere is
Truc Womanhood.

"She most is blessed wbo bears
wbat lie tnay senal

In cbeerfulness, ëot striving to con-
tend

Witb man's own right ; to maie a
wonan' s way

As free from care, as strength an.d
loviuig May,

For hlm the struggle, the fierce
pain of strife ;

For ber, the surety of a sheltered

-Gena Macfarlane.

ST. AUGUSTINE.

Feast, Aug. 28.

He spo&e the tongues of Seraph,
Saint and Sage,

Nor coulal the syllables of any
tongue

Exbaust bis over-wondrous beri-
tage

0f Thougbts sublime, like the higb
heavens, strung

Eternitie's deep Silences among,
And benchng rounrd their radiant

centre, God;
Love-lightening ail th%~ mortal ways

he trod,
AukI linJting sweetness to the

Truths he sung.
Saint of the erring andl repentant

heart,
Thine was the imner puissance that

springs
From doser Converse with the

Word apart:
Thy lot was lofty o'er the world

01 things;-
One of our Nature's ful-ensceptred

Kings,
Beyond the heigbts of Knowledge

and of Art.
W, A. Reynolds, S.J.

St. Boniface College, Aug. 28.

Corne Çrow EBtween the. Tocs
But ean he cured witbout pain in

one day by Putnam 's Corn and
Wart Extractor. This standaed e-
înedy neyer bumns the flesh,.-it îs en-

timely vegetable in Composition and
does flot deetmoy the fieoh. Ise only
Putnapi'a, it's the best.

worrny oiupoti.51 t LCizes

every class. By rnaking' the ini-

corne of the Wage-Earner go
further in the purchase of neces-
aries, more can be expended on
Education and elevating the
family home-life. 'Bread is de-
livered to ail who cail for it in
any part of the City or Louise
Bridge.

PRIGE5 ctS. A LOAF
PHONE 1576

J. THOMSON &CG.,
THmitLxà%SIt4

UNDERTAKERS AND

1EMBRAL MERS.
OPEN DAY ANDO NIONT.

501 MAIN STrREET,TELEPI4ONE i. WiNNIPEG.

THATS THE SPOT!1
àtight lin the ornall .1'the bock.
Do Yeu oves' jet a ainoisra?
If so. do you know whati t roean*7
It la a Eackache.

A sure igai of Kidney Tr-ouble.
Dont neglect it. Stop il in tii..
If Yeu don't, serious Kiduey Treubles

asre jto follew.

DOAWS K11INB!PILLS
Aire Saclache, lame Dack, ]Diabete.,
Drops, acit aliu eau Dld.

Trofuamle 0

* * FOR * *

B3lue Ribbon'
eOUPONS

BEAUTIFUL FRAMED PORTRAIT 0F

"MIS HCLINESS PlUS X99

COU PO N%

An exquisi te likeness in colors, with handsome gilt
and oak finished frame, 26 by 22 inches. Should be in
every Catholic h ome.

FR1313For 225 Bine Rtbbon M-oupon&
F IRE E or 50 M-oupona and 75 et.
(To 5ut-of-Town Points-Express @olect)

1. to 10 Coupons in the Package of BLUE RIBBON
Tea, Coffee, Baking Powder, Extracts, jelly Powvder,
etc. Boîvs on Tea Cards count as Coupions.

PEmiium LTPi iE

BLUEPliBON 5 KING St.
DIDD 1IIWINNI PEÉ

I'M HAPPY!
Because I have at Iast found ap lace where I can get my linen laundered
just right. and iny suts pressed and cleaned to look like new. Their Dye
NVork ;s O.K. At 309 MARGRAVE STREET (Telephone No. 2300)
you wIII flnd

L'The Modern Laundry and
Dye Works Co'y, Ltd.-

Located in buildings erected specially for their work. Their line of ma-c
'inery \operated by experts) is the most modern that money cau. buy.
Their expensive Water Softening Plant furnishes soft water for washing,
saving the company the cost of cheniicais and soap, and our linen does flot
rot, crack and tear in pieces. 1 recommend their work. Give them a

rtrial and enjoy life.-Vours trul,-IIAPPY JOHN.

Special Attention Given to Consigninents f rom Country Towns.

Dort» Wesi taundry g.-
TeI.phooe 5178 miKeG

- CORNER MAIN & YORK STREETS.M....

Ladies, and Gentlemn's Clothes Cleaned,

Ou Ria caU eve

Dyedend Pressed. Se P P P
Dry CIsaning à Speclalty. je iP .4

rerywhere in the city. Satiul*ctos Ouaranteed or ne cbssF

Preparation .- b 18 asamY:yung 'nIn Or %4sioana
haefrteduies of a b .ines ife in. apeatical

education. The W*IMmlp D usels« Celegeaffords ever3 facility for acquiring such education.s will fit students for office woTk. No mi&sumr
holidy r taken. Full information can be had

b~eebnpersonal interview or writing to the
ce. G W. DONALD, Secretarv

OFFICE 'PHONE RESIDENCE 'PHONE
413 4%0

Kerr, Bawf, Mcanïo, Ltd.
UNDERTAXERS' SUPPLIES

Wholesale and Retail

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
E'EMBALMERS

Office and Chapel.
2» MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

Opsu Dey a" i Nght

J. l3rzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Goeds of Gaod Value.

3. BRZINGER

.Mclntyre BI.ck Opp. M4erchauts Bhck

MIN

Clark Bros. & Hughes,
Undertakers and Enabalmers

Mr. H. Pelisaier, htving taken au
interest in this establishment, will
always be ready to an&wer to the cal1
of the French and Catlitlle patron-
age. This i. the ouly establishment
in the Province having a French
and English speaking Catholic i
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and attentive.
M8 JAMES STREET, Wlualpeg.

Telephone 1239.
Ordere by wire promptly attended to

Patrons wilI confer a favor on the publishers of the,,Reyiçw"" by. mentlonlng its naine whcn thcy caîl upon the advertidfS j

The Tone Qualities
of a

Mason &Risch

Peino
ARE REMEMBERED LONG AFTER THIE

PRICE 15 FOROOTTEN.

____m I'BL-

1


